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,\\I t lllti,\N 
DEPARTrvl ENTS: 
G " . ' ~ n 1.' R c 11 • u 1 r., C 11 1. 1. E t ; 1.' n : . ' :--: 1 , T 1 1 F c 11 , l( : 1 L . , . , .. 
S 'l UDIES l i': GHt'.MMr\H SC H OO L r\ND COLLI·GL . 
.'\ur ll' lll :uul )J u d P t' ll l..an:,!ll :l/.!1':0: and L lt r' l'a tllrc ·-.: J.u~lo • t: lwtul'ic and Eluf'lll !11 11 ; 
i\lat hc•n ral k-. l'hy .;k:- and A~l rlll!ol l rl}': l ' ht' lr d .. lr ~· aud ftc •ui" J.! v : Till' Jl lulooglr •:d 
St· lc• ttt't•-.: l 'hil•l:-uplr ,v : :O::tl'l' t•d J. l l l'ratlll't': ( ;t'll!!l ' rJ,ll ry , 11 1-.tt oly . 1 '1 \ ll vu \' t ' llllrtr •ttl 
rl tru l'· ·ur•J.!UJ.!Y; I lr·a •\' itt!! a ttfl ;\ltl'• ir· 
COURSES: 
CL.\ !--51 'AI., Pllt i.Cl=-'ll l' lll .\1. , 
Tl\coiO{Jirnl Dcport1ncn t. 
Thr \Vc~tt• t' lt1'1n•uluJ.! i t· .d ~t ' trlluary ha:- a t'"'"''-t' .,r .. ,,,ely a .. rutl :urd 
)lrat•Lit':LlrL:< it-. :-; J .. It' l' .SI' Ir d ttar·h ·!- i ll 11 11' \ Vc•-, 1 . 
Corps ot I~'\ PC ricncccl Ins I rue tors. 
LOCATION :- Uu t ilt· l't·r·t· )Jarqu• •ttt· ru l lway. 100 wilt·-. rrmrr t ' lr ka.:!••, ~~. wllr ·-. 
Cn1111 (:r·aucl Ha pi ct:-. . 
Expe n ses 1\'loderat e . - F• ·r rllrtll o•r· i uf•H' IIIIt l iiiiiCir C':t lal tt:! ll t':tpply l ol 
-
P l{OF. (i . ]. h Q LLE N, LL. I>., Pres . 
Pl{OF. C. l> O E .'I3 l l\ (i St ·c ·, . . 
J 
··-·-·-·-·------·-· ·----·-1, ~~~....,.,...."-~ 
i Fir£t Stat6 Bank rrwHEN TN NEED~ 
J WITU SAVINGS DEPARTMENT ; ~ o/' a ,!7>,·clurt~ ' 7rolno 'Or 97//.r.ror 
' C · 1 $50 000 00 · Don' \ f ail to call on liS. We h:we . aplta , . ! al l thl! latest and larst::st line or 
t Cor. Ht h S! . and C t:n tnd ,\\'C. + nf any in the city Ycu can fmd t ; anytn!ng in tl-.e oiC lllre line Rt 
t G. j . l> I E l~ E~l. , Pr<'~id ·:1t. ~ ~ TROMP'~ ~ ~:.~~·~~~.:, STORE, $ 
t G . \\ . . \l oK'I.\, Ca~hi : r. • ,~~~~~ 
t ..,._... . ... . ........ ~ ..... ~ - .. . .... . • . ..... . .,..._. 
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l~ror11 ~Z.oO t;o ~4.00 each 
B. 
STC DE}\T~ DO \"OU \V ANT THE BE 'T 
SPORTING GOODS? 
Th,·n .,u tu S. A . MARTIN'S DRUG STORE. At tht> 
~HIIH' rfuu· lin \· =--• nllP k t:> 're;.uu .·ucla. f•>r th~ F o nntaiu is n c.l w 
numi g a1Hl i,"tlll~ all th t' otht'l'=-' in tu\nl. 
= • u • u 
Lli;AH.N T~L~Gt-tAPHY aud l~. R. AOCOUN1,ING. 
*-'iU t o ;flUU p r uwnth ~ula1·y U:-J!';nretl onr ~nlllmttus uncl e r honcl. Yon do~ 't 
l"'Y u s nnti 1 .\'ll\1 ha vt.> a pm.;i tiou. Lar~~·:-;t syl'item of t legraph. s ·hools m 
Awerka E11chu·!if' tl lt~ allrnilway t)ttktal~. UJ'Cfqfrws ala:ays uc <lenw.nd. 
Ladie11 atlso a tllllitr t.J•L ~Yritt> fo r t·atal t •~n . 
)JOH.:---\1·: ~l ' JJ()() L l>F '1'1-:l.EC.:R.\PHY, 
Uiucinunti. 0 . Uuffalu. X Y . Atlanta . (;a, . La<..'ros::.~ . " 7is., 
T •xarkana. T ex .. San Fnuwi~t·o. t'al 
r o t-5LU 'rli~R & COOP~H. 
i-t-:. Jo:l ( iH' rH :-;'J'. 
For t1~ B&~t Tllerd Is i ta 
CLOTH ES 
carry the finest 
line of Hats and Men's 
Furnishings in the ci ty. If you 
want to d ress well come to us. 
/0 J)er cmt. ·~tr to•St1uumts. 
II your Grocer Doe5 not Keeo SUNLIGHT Flf\KES 
The Best Breakfast Food 
lf 'RfTJ£ DIRECT TO Tl.IE J1f/LL FOR I T 
Walsh De-Roo Cereal Co. Holland, Mich. 
A Letter 
GREETING : 
No, this is not a call to order by the President 
of the old ~1eliphone or Frat; nor is it a memento of 
your negligence in paying up your subscription to THI!: 
ANCHO~. Still less may you construe this as an em-
phatic ''Now Class " given with mathematical accur-
acy; and least of all is it to c~ll you to accouut tor 
your sins committed in College, in carting away sash, 
doors and blinds, chapel pulpit, hymn books, etc. , or 
for depositing DeBoer's mule and chickens in the 
Rhetoric room. "State secrets" will not be discussed 
in this epistle, nor will we go stargazing throug h the 
chimney of Prof. K .'s former observatory. 
I have paid for this space (thnt's more than many 
of you have done with your subscription) for the very 
purpose of writing thi~ nonsense. I ' m an old College 
boy (not so very old, girls). I have a business in Hol-
land that strikes everyone of you. You all love /Joo~" 
and need ,,.,.o,.•ry. Better patronize an old friend, 
hadn't you- at any rate if he is able to quote the right 
price'3. I can furnish you "".Y /JooA- made •ny•A•r•. 
Think of me when in need of a ~ood $o11nl•ln !P,n, or 
the best~~~,,.,,.,,.,-,,. Catalog houses fo ol you; I don't. 
Thanking you for your kind attention, I am, 
Your Hopeful Brother, 
H. V ANDJ!;R Pr.o J!:o, '98 
44 E . Eighth Street. 
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·&prru tn ilro ·· 
V OL. UMI!: XVIII OC TOB!!R . 1905 
' \ 'hould an'lct a ·qnaintance be forgot, 
And ne ,·er brought to mi ud:' 
hould nnld ncqn aintall(·e hP forgot , 
Aud tlayti of auld lang ~~·Jt e?'' 
NUMBC:: .'t 111 
Of COUrSe th \' are not, and the rYOnd t•heer Jl1alli ft'~t a t Oll r Jnst . ,..., 
Alumni banq ne t , ha.\'i n g th ent i re (•la~:; of 1 ~. i ~ a~ •· Hnst, " iR ev i-
de nce that the go•>d old Jays and t:te olJ <·hnm~ ·' rP not forgotten. 
But th re i more to our Alum ni :-. pirit tha n the a bo\'e . \\.hen 
we fir~t ent red O Hr Alma )latPr , with e·ip ninl.! a ·quainta nce of nur 
classmate the ClaR~ Spirit de ,·elop •d . This g r'\dually and imper-
ceptibly broadeuetl out into the Colleg e Spirit and this c~aiu in 
turn enlarged and prepared us to nte r into the Alumni Spi.ri,. Our· 
ing the past week we haYe he n p ri YiiPg u tt> hear a nd read a nnm-
ber of Baccalaureate Etermons on su hj f•<· t:o; uch a "Gui ng the Re<'ond 
mile ,'' " \\·e are now debtors ," "n~l(: k to .JeRu .. " Either df the. <· 
s ubj ect is a fittin g de finition of our Alumni S~irit. 
As a learned man once an w red the que ·tinn '' \Vhen s houl d 
the training of a. child begin?" by saying. two hundred years be-
fore it is h orn," so our Alnm11i , piri t h:t<l its in('ept inn hefore 
llope's corner s tone was laitl. The J 'iouet·r!'( of· ·4 i '' realized that 
an edu ·ation wa c·o tly but they ab:3CJ knew tha t ig norance \V~~ 
more C:l tly. Their l•·•ng sea voyage had taug ht them that. whic·h 
lay beyond their horizon ,·iew of to.day were the realiti e ~ of to-mor-
row and that for the e uc r'!y needed to-morrow, p repara tion wa~ tt' 
be ma(le to-day. their horizon ,·ie w broadened ont into th f> 
future and while tran forming these fore~ts i11to this heautifnl 
locality they were not unmindful of the fac t that it ,vonlrl be wise to 
pre pare for the new couditions of the future with h etter edncate rl 
men and women. They entered in to the endea\'or for thE' 
fulfillment of their "Hope, , with such an ardor that when 
money was lacking, personal labor was donated \Vhen t hat wa:-; 
impossible, watche , jewf>lry, were sa ·rificPd . Later on seYera l of 
the Institution's fri ends opened their homes to t he s tndentR and 
ga,·e them food and s helter, tiding t.h em over conclitionR whic·h 











pPnpl<' fe lt tha t th ~- '" n • li nk d tn ll ntw':-; rl Pstiny. ~l or<' nn this 
, 11 i ~ .. dtt h .- ~aid . l11 tt it. is lti:-;t(ll',\' ll• l \\' . Th i tu·ell"" o l' th sac r ili c·e •l f 
tl• e .. P •·:t rh· l'a t lll'rs and 11101 Ite r="~~ iII ri...;<'s and l!lt •:--:--es a ll who <.'Citlle 
wi tl titt rt ';lt'lt n f lln p• ':-; i nlltWIH' . \\-hat a llltllllllll<'ll t t i H' \ ' r<'<ll'l' d ! 
~ot c llll~ o f l'ol d marb le hut one thro11 g ll wltidt warm :;oulli l'f> 
pul~a ! ('-... •. . 
T llilt ~:nm• Spirit. j:o; nn,,· tl cllni lln) tt 4 p rp tnalt"cl a ud t 't.ll'I'H' cl 1t1 
th(~ r. ll ll' l~ll:lrt<·rs h_,. llnp<•'s :-;llll~ and da ug ltt ' I'S. You will liud tll(•tn 
ill the· l o r t.>l rnn t ol tlw ll:ttlle , :-:till '' l'in ne r:-:." ha,·i11 g leanu•d iu 
t lu:> t·' · lllJHtl~i ,. u , ,J ll ll' lin~t 111 il • thP p] •a . un' an<l hlt>~St'clllPSS nf 
''!.!·nilt,g tlt e t"t·nn cl tll.lc·;' ' " a s dt.·htors; " l'<dling iu ,-,uio us waYs a ll 
"ll:wk. to ,J esus.' .\ud 11 11\\' \\'ltile "\\' tnk ' a t·up n· kindn •:;s Y 'I " f 
a111 n~mind cl of O il <.' nf ~Ja.rgerN E. ~an .~stc r's n !r:-;e:;: 
l))J <· lte ri :--llt'd 111 111 he r , he re we stand, 
'r'hy ba nd n l s tmi C'nt:; t ru . 
AtHllwart tn It a rt and lt:tnd to hand 
< ) •t r a rei' ) r II an 1 t"s c.111 <.: \\'. 
Hollau Ll , ~I it·higa n. .J . U el>. Yan llees. ' .'H. 
<rh c ~\ n n nnl 111 rrti n !1 'OJ 
Ahm 1t two n\ ·lc)('k llll ' l 'IIP~cl a~·. tllf • cia.\' lw fc1n' enmnH'IH'E."lllt'llt . 
U)05. \'ariot iH knnt~ nf youth hega n I ll forn1 t IH' IIIHl'h't's aro und tit<• 
steps of r-raYP~ L~hr:try . Tht'Y l':\p rawl d tlt f'lli HC·h· <·~ la zily upon tl1e 
w·e)' stone s t e p, s uuu iug thent~Ph·e · as if 10 w ;\rn l tlaPir h <'arts to 
friend :.;hi p':-; t11ne, r rc·a lling to C'a ·II n tl• c·r';:; tniud ~ tlt e d a,\·s Inn .!! 
i\i11<:o or j11s t gone hy w lt l'n they had wande red lonse 11 pon t lt 11:;e 
grouud:;, or p<· rltnJ '~ tliseus ·in g with one anotltf'l' the wt•igllli t•r-
matter~ nf the pr ::; ' Ill . ..:. 
Atthe darion enll o f ou rphy ician vice-pre idcnt , 11p th :;-;tair~:; 
thee \' isi tor filed . u ntil they f unu them:eh ·es within th \ ]) ll lt ' h 
room the old Greek in:3l'riptions hardly yet wash ·< l from th ' wal ls . 
Ln! ~o lcmger were they (YJ'Cl ll ps of men. A p ltys ic·ian 's art. had 111ade 
them " ..H ope' Alumni." 
Thir ty-eig ht w re present. Tl1i numher n e d ~ atten t ion. Sure-
ly Hope has gradual d more than thirty-eight during the years n [ 
her history. \\There we re they? , l)tne of them fa r uiT in Asia. ~om ~ 
scattered throug h t.he states, but many a one near l>y and ye t ab. e u t . 
.Perhaps they forgot the hour. Perhap~ they really couldn't •ome . 
.. 
P ·r!J 1P"' '":'-'" cli_cl" ' ' can•. \\'Ito k t!O \\'s':' E n'ryont• ~honld kno w of at 
J, •a...;t ' 11 '(' \\' '.'" ,,.,!l ht- prc•'-'<>llt twxt ,Jay b •fore <.:ommcHC"Pmenf. It 
Jl".'·:-;. l.l.' ·r(' 1 ~ a ltsl clf thL' t llirty-c·ight wil e> \\'C•r' present. 
\\ dh .uu J fnt"n lyk , (~C'rrit J. K o ll •n. Jfe1u·,· 1\ Ht><' l' J ,., . 1·' /. . . , .• mes . 
·'''t 'l ll r, ~\ n·11tl \ ' is;o;<"lu.•r, Jl enry E . l >o ... kcr, l h>t t\\·(' H. Y nt ema. 
~lattltc•w "· 'tlyn , . foh:tnll<'~ \' is~d 1 C'r, ll clln· Bon~. ,J(Ihn u . :eh-
ltard . . !Phil II 1-\l .. inht•k '-'1'1. .J:wnh P. J)(•.l nllr:. nl' l'll'tl'd J D·\- .· ( • . 
1 
. ~ • • • 1 1 1es, 
'" rnl · · I>H•kc tll:t, .J o h n (l. \ 'ttn 1ft• •.· . ( h•rhard J>c .Ton rre 1J1•11-].., T ~ 11' . ,..... • , ., 
· •I<· •'.lis, l·.ntrl .J. l :l·kkill~ , l>irk ,('lw h ·tl.J ultn B. ~,-k ,rk 
t\ ll~l' rt \. :,lltdc·.nlH'!'·4'· ll rnry l larHwling. Fnppc J-\loostt•r, (.~elmc: 
h.u rpt•r, I <'11111~ \\ . .:\luilcnlJrtrg, .John ~iet~cllla, llen n · \-au dc r 
l:l cwg. Ht' llj~llllill lloll'lltan, J ulm tL .:\I ors •n, .fohn X . Ya 1~ cle r YrieR. 
< • ll ... l<t\ 11~ \\ Hl"l'ltliH'Id(•r .J ,, JIIt \\· . De·u·d I ' "' J· r ' i 1·t 1-~ ],. • . , ._ . , ., . l1epuu1, 
< '~ nH•IJ _""' ~ an dl' l' Jll•ul<:n . . Jultn L \\-inter, .1 ,1ltn Yan P •ur ern. 
:\!1:-.s ~ 1 111111, ~ l~i:,s,•n . 
<111:-- t ant~ \\·at 'rtlltddc r ljf l\alamazon ) jJClll'll tlte 111 et in, wit]1 
pmyl'r 
Tl.cu c·ant t IH' rou t i tH' lnts i ness o f tlt c .A s ·nc iation 
L a t .n ·ar'~ d oi na:-; \\'C' I' r •ad :111J tl1 ' · ...., , sccrctnry . mtnutc.· ap-
pnl \·rc l. 
Tl ' tc I rcas11 r ~ r :::; n•pnrt f!lllow d - (·oucltod in Jac·ou i · te rms. 
Hc•(' 'd- ill ll'rc~ t from Pruf. J;o rs $(i.OO. 
, , . A. Yis · ~.·her. T rcas. 
. llus rt'pn rt had a t't· r tain .,,othing e ffect, for i t sh owed that 
d11nng tiH' y(•;t r past tiH' a:-;sodatintt IL:td HO t p lung d it~eH into an y 
a iJy~twd dr•pth~ of d •l>t. l t. rcn•a lt•d t h ' l'Oti.'Cn ·ntism UIH.I 
~t rc n .(rt h o f t h r n<.·i ct y · s fin all ·ia l ma 11 <L:!r<.' 111<'11 t. 
The• SCl' l' •tn ry rrpclrt od th·tt litP '~ Liege 'lltalogu ha d hceu 
s •n t t c1 r \·pry altlll1llliS wlwse a.ddn·"'"" wa known S•)me thirteen 
wC' re dou btful. If anyhnd.' · has Jh>t rt'<'l!i ,·ed tha t <·at a] ,)g11e p lease 
let him r<'pnrt the~ t' rl't a.ry ':-; HC'gli .!..!,'1ll.' t" a t tltc head o lli l'e of the 
.\ c..~t~(· iatitl ll · Tltr s t· r tary will lh.' ad 1111111 is hC'<l and cornplainant ~- ill 
n.' 1 '<'1\'(' red~· •:--s. Yo ur t"aia lugu' lllf\,\' lta,·c b e n mailed lt) the \\' l"lmg 
a ( ~d r('..;!=; . 1 >rd _)'O IL le t t ht• en I h'ge k nn\\' yn11 r ]a ~ t change of address!' 
It"' a gone! tlt.11g In do. Tlt<'ll y nu r :tddn· .... ~ in tl1e c·atalogtte w il l l;e 
, .,, t'!'<'t·t, and ~·o ttr t'tlllll'adc·s \\'ill kuo\\' wl1erc to li11d \'ou . 
~\ nothc>r c·urio tts itt.~m in ll1C' S't.TC'la ry 's rep11rt \\';s the fa<"t that 
0111 n f al>l>ll t titre· ltundrr•d pnstal t.·arcls 'it'l'!lt fait! rrpl_r mai le 1 t o 
t~t .\ lumni , on ly t.)ll hundred tifl\· s ix • .,. r t·antc back l•) l 1im. T'J.i.-. 
::.lu>w . r111h 'zz lcmcnt somewlt ·r~ . ~\rc Yo u one u( tho h undre 1 and 












J ohn B . \'ykc rk and n ouwc n. \ Ill •ma :-. \' (• rail .' · prc •.., t•t dt•ti 
re port o n the P ortrai t Fund. As the Rrc·rt>tary ltas l'l'c·, ·i,·l·d ••· · 
t·opie, o f the. e report~, th ose who wc· re not al Jlt L· nt•'l't i ng It;\\" 1 .,~ : 
jut so much information , fm· no st~nograpiH' r rc ·•·n lt·d th l' w< .nl-
t hry s poke. 
The Groene ,·eld matter was finall. · d ro pp d. I 1 \\'as a I so n ·~n l ' ,•d 
" that all former ac-tion of this body, in l'Ofc r nc-o to rlr ' •lir~tiuat i1111 
frotn the roll of t he alumni of a n,· rr raclual£' of lln pt• c·fl lh•g,•. Itt• n ·-• 0 
St'intled and tlta t the party a ll ll<.led tn he n ,,t i fil'd o f tlti ~ :ll'tinrt ." 
The Xecrologi: t report d that f hf' al utnni roll had lH'l' ll 11 n-
lo uc·hed by death during tlt year. Tltr ·c uuti<· s or dl ·: rtlt..., d ~t rin .t: 
th · year preceding were read. 
A n ew feature consist di u the prP:oiCill' o ftiH · t·dit n r nl'tiH· 
Am·hor. ~h. Dyks tra o fT red tlte a lu 1nn i a "IL11I · lltllnht•r o f tl :t• 
Anchor, and wa SJ Yery genero11R tlaat h£' ofT' rC'd us C' i .~ l1t pa!4'L':-
more than the us ual count. This p ropnsiti nn was C'rtgPrly s uapped 
11p by the As oc·iation. The Oc-toh r nHmbcr wn.s c · lr ~~~cn , l11 tl ~I r. 
Jlyk.,. tra was informed that exce ption "-a~ m atl c to Olll' pari c, f lt i' 
proposal. The Andaor woult.l b<' nllo\\·cd to inl'u r no t>XIra t•xpvat. ·c· . 
. hould the alumni n umber ·ost m<.? rc than the reg11lar ·xpc ust·. tlal' 
alumni resoh·ed to pay the xtra bill. 
The ·ommittee on nominations pre ent d it !-~ rC'port a:' f,d low. · 
For President-Gelmer Knip "r. 
F or Yice Pre. iden t- J ohn G . Vau Ilecs. 
F or Xecrologis t- J[atthew K olyn . 
F or ::Music ian- John H. ~ ykerk . 
l(was an o ff year for politi ·s a!; r ganled s ,·rc•tar,\· a11d t rf'as-
ur r. This report wa a.ppro,·ed and t he nominee · de<' lan•d lt•c·t<'d . 
lnto the ·are of these ofiicers was entrus t d tlt C' .Aitlllllli Ant: ltor 
and next year' cele brat ions. 
.J n t before closing the president of the colleg e rrn \' P t h • alu ttan i 
present the keys of the buildings, and in ,·ited thr m to roam a t wil l 
throughou t the campu . 
E"art J. lllekkink closed the meeting wi th praye r. 
IIolland . Michigan. 
J ohu 'V. Beardslee, .i r. , '!I, · 
u , 
-~ ·'t.: .\ · . 
' ~:n~ 13attryuct It \Yo uld noth <' s trange if tl1 e kind fri nels in charge o f tlt r 1'1'<' · 
paration for c·o1nmt>nre m nt w <:>ck s houl cl sttppnse, that, a s a lllat t,• r 
lll' c·,•tt rso. the ,.i,ito r. wo ultl he !!hie Hy int cn·:-.tcd i n atHl C'nterta i nl'd 
IJy tlt e lirc•·ary l'f'aturc. of the differe n t programs. 1•erl 1aps tlwy 
01tgl1t to IH' t't l JTC't t in this s11pposi t ion ; h11t i t is onr o pinio n that 
1 Ire slll·i:tl oppt rtnnit im~, the prohability o f n1eeting old cla. mate's 
a nd n'nc"·in ,q aNJttain tance with fe llow-stndenl. o f many y ear:- a,qo. 
a r. · at IJ"Wlinns nf OTf'ater power than any l itera ry program, ]a we,·c r 
t•x,·<·llc 111. It must be r •memlJered that nu1 il·al and int He<·tual 
tr.•:tb 1nay h (• njo~·ed at other t imes and in other plaL'C' ~ : indC'f'tl 
'"'' n.\' of II1P .\I n m 11 i a re in dnty lw und, in cour of tit i r pr• · fc ·~ ­
-. iona l l:thl)r ... tn writ e and peak a good deal the msC'hes. a nd a lc·w 
d:tys n· li..r rnun ''high think ing" is a welt:om ") trf'at. Tltc .\ lnn111i 
<'Clllll' 111 .\ l;11a ~latPr to nH ct t ire hoys a nd oi rls o f " .\ nld L :ta1u .. ,..... ~ 
~.'' l t L•.'' and rl H'\' an' disappointed, \\'h f' n n n c·omi ng hf'rP Ll H·y fit td 
1i1:1t 11n an;t l ' ·~·l' llal'll l I"' " h ern mad ~ wlai ·h " ·il l n~tb h• tlt rm to me ·I 
t111 · c ld frit·ntl..; in a :-:c ,·inl wa\·. Tlre t•tmtmitt N' did \\' t• ll. tliCl'C'ftll't•, 
in pn, ,·i din .~a hanqrtC'I l'o r tlri ~ ."l':ll'. \ \"can· RllrC' that no annnunc·C'-
I• t,•Jit \\:ts tt tlll'l' \n•kn.tw at til l' i ntcl'C'~tin g l Ht :-.itH'~' lll f't' lillg, tita n 
t ll ·tl uf Li te• ho~ IHJll f• l l fl hc' lt f' fd :tl fi\'(.' o '(·Jol'k. .\ nd \\'ll t' ll it })('(':tll ll' 
l.n n \\'11 llt :ll it lt .ul l,vt' ll pru·: id,•d hy th C' g<'n• ·r. ,..,;,,,. o f tit<' ('l:t ~ of 
·;:! t' :ltlllhi ;l..;rn rns• I n t lte h!gltc'...;t pil (' h. It is ll!l d PJ'Ai ood f ltat tlti ..., 
wa:-. a c•la:-\.., I'C'll lliPn , :uad 1ltat all the tli C' lllhe r . .- c.r tlH.' c·la . s \\·c·r 
pn•..,(•Jlt: t lt:tl i:-. t•' :-:u ~· . t ire llon. A. \' i:-;sc· lt •r wa:-, all there. .\ Ht o re 
h.·alltifulpi.-tnn•l·an sc:an·t'I.'· he imtlgi11<'ll tlran tl u· 111mdrl•d o r t \\'o 
al11111 11i and thPir friends sp:llc·d about the IJt':t llti fll l ly arra ngPd alld 
dtTPnt tc •cl tablP~. towa rd:-. t It · ' ' ''I' ll ina o f :til jdC'a l da~· in .J llll('. 
:\ fw r pa r t.tkin~ nf thP d1·i i,·:u· ic.· \\'lti 1·h o ur I1 Pst !tad P~'"'· icl, ·d , 
tll t' I'C' f•,llO\\' •d ti t£' 1!:-,Ual "f(•:t:-,t of r ea ·o11. an d t Jr p fi n\\' o f . oul. " 
The Yit·c·-pr ;-;id 'llt o f tlt c asRcwiati nn. P r . . l " !tn -:\I C' r:-:cn . w i!l1 a 
iPw apprnp1·iatc r ' anark:;;. 11tru:=:;t •d tlte <·un d ttd PI' th i:-; fl•alltl'e of 
ntt r ltappy nwctiug to tl tP toastm ._t ·tr r o f thee\'C'tt ing, Pro f. .rolllt )1. 
Yan d<'l' ~f ('t d c•ll. \\'ho in hi~ usual ft·li c itous ll til ll l tt' r intrudu<'ed tilt• 
11 ;\IIIC.- o f tho;-; whn had heen ill\·itf'd to rc:.-; po11d to toa tH. 
AftPr tit,, ('oll•ge :\lalo <Jua r tf't h:ul r nd "red a pl asi11g :iC'Iet•· 
ti Dn . tit' HC' v. ~lattlt cw K olyn , 'i'i, spo k brj t•fly jn a. remi nist·eut 
' '<'in . .\lr . )) . .\luyskl'ltS r ~pcmdcd eloquentl: ft) r the ·lass of '(l.) . 
The H nu . . \ . Ha"· •n. of~ \\' York ('il\·, n nletn iiC'l' o f th e t'tHtlwil. 












h !'t'!l 111aol' in fp ·-; rh rn lr ·df :1 , .,, : rrry . ·· ··I r•·a· i·l' J tl •' ' ·, , t :111 I lt·-
,.,..fnp :nc :rl in tlri~ rc''!.! l ur : '" ! ;,,d :r11d I • rfr. · ,., u-
~(~t'l',tf cd llt l' n ~whn lwd hrrilr rrp .--.11 fl o~ •iir.!" :r11rl i nll•:Prrtia l :111 ir -
~lilrrli tt ll. and prn pl rl'~i d ~ t ill c!.!l'l ':i lt-1" t! rill!.!"' r .. .. ll ~t•lflllln ·. Thcnt Lll 
rlri~ \\':t~ lri:' li r-..1 , -j..,j ( l tl fl .~lfan d . he· -..c'<· tn t>d tn 11 ,1\ t' t·arr !.. ltt til· 
ll otw ( 'vll t•gto :-;t•iril. :111d ga ' ,. ~~~~· lr n• h · j, ., . :rnd ( ''""'~· · !. a ..; an• in 
p ••rfc•t·t :tt•t·,rd \\ it l1 t lh' ht •:-'1 lr.tt !i ii• ll l'-' cd IIH• i tt"lilrr ti nn 
Ht'\". Prnf. II . 1-:. I ' ·•:--1,(' 1". I I. : 1 •• I. r .. I> .. ' j ti. n f I. rn i~ \· i : lt•. 
]\ _, ... t''llll in rll •• l irr il l\ • ~-•·ri ••rr ·; \t ·irr ,,f rlr. • !'~'• ' ' :,,11:-\ :--JH'. rkt •J', :rrr cl n•-
trrindcclrr:-., I lr.: r 1lu• Jl~"""'fll' l'l ttf ll t~pt ' ( ',f ft·gc· \\':1 " l rr i .~~ ht . pnH·id t·d 
~ira talllllllri, fa t·flily ;tn •l . 111 lt•.r t . .; \\'1 111 ! I n• t rr·rin ,, . ., ,. 111 t in' p rillt·i -
pl•. wlrit·h lr:td :llli rll:l lt•d t he• f:tllr c r:-- . \\ It• ! lrad f,, IIIH I ~·.! Cll tr :-\t·Jr,h .f 
in fait h. ~-<' lf !:-i:IC' r ili t t' nrr d l' l':ryt•r·. TJ~<·n• w.r- tlr l' rrr•·n· n ·.r:-:tl ll l fl ht• 
lllilldfnl nf flri"' . \\'lt t' ll :t l ~~~ lll .lll.\' :-; (•;tl~~tf' l , •:t rrt ill~ I !11 • o ld pritll'i!dt''-' 
of faitlr \\'C I't' ll •• i rr .~ rrrllk·rrn i rll ' d; :ltl'l if I Iris ~~· luu . l lr t:-- :trry 1ai .. 11 
,/', ·tn· :\11,\' SJII't ·i :tl 111i ·si111 1. it wa-.; 1 1 " ':tncl I'• I I' l lrr' ,,fd trnl h" o f n•-
ligiorr, as t:nrglrt in lite \\·11nl of t: od. 
l)r-.lf . .To lrn ;\, \' ;tn l),•r Yri t ·~. ' !).) , o.ftlr(' l 'll i\· •rs ityof l\a11:-:n..;. 
spt>ke nl th e.• a t h·arll : t~!'S uf Llh' ~•nai l l·n llt ·.~L'. t · xprc:--~illg f• lingly 
tlr <' tl •bt o f gr:ttilttdP wlLit'lt Ir e O \\'('S I •) rit e ~o lid itr...lrlll't.iallt and 
mn r:tl ir tflw•rH·,• l'l'l'l' i\'Cd all ln pc L'nllro.~t'. and Iris <lt·li g lrt 111 nmt-
in g hal'k t·1 tlr · n lrl St'('ll sa~ o i'I UII a:-; it i:-- pos, i h la• f, ll. hirn t n rf ,l :--1. 
To~ t !I(' I ro ll. (; . . I. Di:· lwma, '.-·n. Irati ')('I'll : r ..:..;i .~ lll'd llr (' I<"' J•it·. 
" TitP TruC' Blu ~· .\ltlln tllt s." To those \\'ft., knn\\' tl11· .!!<.'rrial a11d :ddt• 
s•'t 'l' ' lary n f lite c·•, lllll' i l - aud wltt)O[ tit n •adt·r ·..; (')r tlw .\n t· lrnr,lot·s 
ll l)t":- it i:' <'ll'~ll.~lt , , s·r.v tltat ''l)ick" nen •r wa..; i11 l w 1t c r '·fn nn. ' ' 
II Prnplms iz<•d tJr ,. tlr tll rg" lrl that th trrrC' hlnc• :rl rllllllll " i-; ht ' '"-h" 
d 1t'4i tltiug=--.'' tlt" lll 'lll •rr woman t.lrat hri11 .1~~ tlrill !.!" 
I ) i e k ('Ill :1 i >' I) pI i 111 i ~ I i I. i II lr i R I 'I II )I'(' p t i Ill IS I d' I i r,. :tlld 
hPI i t'n~ · tIt a t tlrC' n111lnt tk ft>r I It in u=-' i 11 '"'' ll l' ral. a ud - ~ ~ 
lc·ge in particnl :tr. i~ hrigll l. 
t•• p:r...s. .\lr. 
.• r l1i ... t"ry, :11111 
f tl l' ll npl' ( 'n l · 
T IH· last adolre..;s wa~ llr:tdc• !1,. 1~ , . ,. 1>. H. ~l arti11 . f). I> , u l 
~r' \\' :trk , X .J. , rv-;pon.Jing t o tiH· 1 '~: 1 :-\ l , "Tir C' l.adit•.;:,'' :1 ltlp it · 
t•minr ntly <·nJigP: rial. it \\'nnld HJliW.r r , I n n nr .~·rP-.,( n l' IHIIl ll l' fr•111 r 
the l·:ast. I r. ~l:trtitt Ira:-; nnt nwl " ·itlr 11s ln•qr tt•tt ' l.'·· hut lr i~ 'i-
dt>nth· :t ma11 \\'lr o is at lrtlltH' t• ,·,·n ·wl u•r,• a nd \\':ts ahll' l • l <' ltl C' r . . . 
f111ly into the :o'pirit 11 f tlu m·,·a.· inn. .\..;i .Jc frn111 :rr1 <.'. t ..;y nrallll ~r, 
and a fu nd t)[ ~und ~forit•s. tit•• ,· i sil o~ r ~ p•1 kc inl r' rest ing ly IIJl l ll th e 
sul,j ct:t o [ l'tH•dttt ·uti•lll, a nd \\'O il\ :m '~ plat·(• in rlw illcl llslria l and 
SoJ~:ia l \\'1J l'ltl. .\ ft •r a nw=--t pl<.•a s i ng ,.o,-.tl llttllll>Pr by )I i ~s 't~ggc• -
• 
• 
·lt ,tll. it '"as tim C' to ad • lllrn to cu j oy th e mlt~il'al tr at prr par<.'d 
1,_,. l'rof. .1 . IL );',·k rk aJit l thP 'lto ral l'uio11 . 
( ; r : 1 11 d I ~ :t pi d :.-, ~ I i c • h i ga n . ~I at tb w J\ol_n1 
ntl.Jition 
....;t·••ttn•cl c·lc·~lll hy tiH' wiuds and flt P ru h o f tlre \\'::n·e.·. 
I It · r ~ h o rc•s g 1 i. t' J 1 i n g 'd 1 i I <' I ro 111 a [a r, 
T ln•li n cr• r o fC>ld ~tl1Hh- Point . tn~ tc·lte ·nut .- . 
. \11 d w:rru ~ of yo n eo;ltip wr (·king bar. 
.\ ntlllJI:ll' l 111' hnrrlcl <.> rs kcc•ps guard ttf lw t· l·oa ... l : 
'l':dl wiilon\ S :llliOIIt( tltC' rnc·ks .!.!I'll \\' , 
.\11 I gntpfdt• •l 11·i r lr oltl iPg~ of watt•r dre rH·i r<'d :-..1il 
\\' lr il t• u n·c·rl.'· w:rn•s i tr and nul lh)\\'. 
\\'i 1lt lt,·:t r l sl.trH·Ir aud t rm ·uttl lu'r witht •:-; =-'IH•J tilt aud 
U 11 · • \\' i I J 1 1\\ ! h 'II t low o ·, r l it C' II unci, 
I kr :--latt •lilr'•..,s mirro rt.·d i11 ~dTro~ 11 :111cl g o ld 
;o-;lrC':tkt•d t l rnllwh ant! ll·t·k<'rl n\• r :.\:-. \\' itlr IJJ ,;tH I. . .... 
Th11s t •lra ll~·ll !.!'"d \\':t '-' niglr t a11d I ltn~ Jll'tlllli...;t· tl n-a~ tti ii i'IL 
\\'i rl1 ll<ll tnt ·r:-. n f nrany a fll lt.', 
\ \' lr i I~· t·l o nd la11d !"Wt'JII hy in til l' 1le pt It~ ,,f tlrl: lak t.·, -
. \ IIHtl ts:urtl ft•t •t. d o \\'11 in the hltt t.·. 
'l'l r(' ll dn•:nnil_,. wlri"j ll'l'· ·· l I h' will t~ n- :1 ltrlpl· 
ur l'luud lll:lllll l•cl (' !'( '.\'11 i r!C't.lrat d t•t• p, 
\\' lrt·IJ t i nrP 1111 rt tt rt>d hr:ll t•·lt e~ r e ll ct·t i ll tl ~ ,.,11rld 1h ro\\' 
Thi=-- pri ~l· nr tt u·n· v:rp .. r to r~a p . 
n ptin•d tlr C' Il \\'illr l mlllH'r ~ fttrl•!d 
Tlt l' t11 a11y h o:-;b nl' d ay. 
.\nd hr<>t'/,(':0. li g ht. tlt e :o-;('0 111 ' or niglrt. 
Pur:'llt.' \\'irlto11t de lay. 
~vl· 1 ll l'r and tit e r -- no \\' ' \·e r.ndt ' l'l' 
'l'lr <.' i r . wi ft f~..: e t tom·lr th e lah•. 
Th11'-' :--lr;rllt' r tlr l'y lht• willo \\''s d rcan r-
l'ridl.-.. rnirn •r q11it·ldy b ren k . 
·--1 I • 
IY' l',} I' II 
'"" 










~~)w hosts nf tit .. nigltt, lm·kiug =--· i ~..·:.! ... •n-t•rh. ·:;d . 
t_; !an· • o il' tit, l:ts l atTtm·:-; ,,f •lay, 
"•J1id1 :-:;trik ~ IlLith ' l' hiJJ l ' l'l' l ll tll ' \\'jJI 1\\' ':-; !..!' l'•'t ' ll 1' 1'' 1\\" l t 
But arc In-;! in th' clo11d:; f:tr a\\'.ty . 
• \ sttll'lll t·lnud, th11s wo rttlll d, lta·d .~n:trdt!d l'l't r~..•,ll 
() f I i 11 crl•ri 11 rr fn n ·es 11f I i !.!'It I. ,.., ,.... .. 
And auswct\~d tho in..;ttlt \\'id1 light tt ing';-; ~harp lla:-.lt 
Tltat pi •rc·Pd Lit rough tlt t• I,J ;wl ~It it•lds o f' 11 ig ltl . 
Tltc combat b<·gins, and 1111' \\'ill ow l1 'tttls lm\· 
()' ·r .w:H· •: that 11 11W 1-rimpl' an.! t·rtrl, 
Their lapping and hi~:-.iug tt<m· :-. Iap pin!.! nu.J lti-..-..in~. 
:\ s spray o'er tltr l!'t•e- tnps tbt ·y l tu rl . 
Th y mirn>rccl lt t" r fatwi <·~. IJII L t HI\\ ' \\'itlt lit•n ·t• gra"'Jl 
.\rd s ooping tiH' .·t>i l [rut ll lt C' r rotlts; 
Aud t·lnt ·It her witlt gltnstly \\'It it<' lingl' l':-i ttl' fou 1n. 
\\.hile breake rs t:iCild. i11 t lwir n •t·ntit s. 
Yet firm di1l she s tat11l, att<·ltnr<>d f:tst ' nt id tltr n wk'i. 
Tho ug lt darkne s \\'it It clangers tl i.d i i <'C':ll , 
Thn:; tc;ll'hing tltc trntlt that hett r it is 
To he S•.lllleth i ng n c,w than to dream. 
.r. P. \\'iu rc·r, '!)I . 
,.,~c .Sphere of Hape's ~nfhu·ncl\ 
I:. H . I>PHBJ~t,, ' !1·! . 
\\·hn,t i . the 1 "gitilllat c sphere o f lfot 'c'~ intlttCtt1·c.-~ To n-l1:\t 
x:teutand for what rca~ons, has onr _\lma ~l:tt t•r a t·lait tt clll tlw 
yl)ung men and wonH'll o f the He fornwtl l'llllrl'h, I'SJWt·ially or t1te 
\\"e:'lt"? The an . w r to tlwsP qn :->titlll:-i will t•1 a large PXtC'tl1 d pt.•nd 
011 what Hope C'oll ~ge s lands for. 
Inl·ommon with litany s imilar inst it11tio lls. our ( \tlh·ge • m·c~ 
he r origin to the dtttr ·h. In o11r cdut·ational cin·les, tltc wnrds nf 
the l1c\'. Jas. Hom,y11 ,. pokcn in JS.f:! . lta,·e ht>l'O itlt' dassie. lit• 
f,•Jt t.he need of founuiug st'lto"ls and n >lll"gf's at the \\.esl . "in 
order that w<>ste rn m e n mig ltt h , trai11ed for w •st<' rll work.·· .\ 11d 
as early as 1 KGO, J>r. Yan Haal t' ·a w l'lcarly tit at tIt en' \\'as tll' <.'d ,,fa 
SOlllH.l ·~hri . tiau eu ucat1on fl)r three 1'(.';\SOilS: I. Ecltt ·akd tniui s ters 
• 
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w ho cuulll prca ·h both in English a nti in Dutch ; 2. suitabl~ 
teacher s for the proper tr a ining of the ri ing generation; 3. the 
d i ll ic 11lt ta k of regulating the t ra ns ition of nationality was to be ac-
t·o m pi i t::> heel . F or these rea.·ons a colleg e was on e of the first t hings 
t he fr JtttHlcrs and leaders of the colony thoug ht of. And, in refer-
e nce to our ed ucat.ional work, w e 1n ay say of t hem what Cotton 
)la th r so well said abou t the Pilg rim Fathers, when they in 1G38 




1 fence w a re not sllrprised to find in tho Articles of Incorpora-
tion of Hope C.Jllc.rre the fulLO\\"ing : 'The ·ha rac ter and object of 
t he colleg e and tJ( the corporation are to proYide the usual li terary 
and :;eicnt i li · ·ourse of study . in connection wi th sound evang elical 
r eli ~ri o us i u ·tru<: tio n, a <.:co n ] i ng to the s tanda rds of the R eformed 
<"llltr eh . as basml on the Holy ' cript ure ·." "-ith this character and 
object. in vit• w, why shonlLl a boy from :Michigan, l owa or Dakota, 
, .. [ rom any other state \\·here th e Reformed churc:h may be found, 
con·IC to Hop e ra ther than to some other and possibly nearer sch ool? 
. \nd w lty ·s pccially shoultl he p refer our colleg e to a state inst itu-
tion .'? 
T o begin wi th, because of the loca tion of the school. There 
m~y he other ·it ies tif tlu same size, as gnod a IIolla nd, but we do 
11ot. heli c \·e t hat a better p lace an be found. 'Vhen we r emember 
t hat our fi rs t pa reuts fell while in Pa rnd i ' e , i t is not sur}Jrising 
that ot· ·as icmally a student g oes "Tong e\·en in Holla nd. Dut there 
i .~ much tru th in the words of Dr. J o. iah ~. t rong , contained in his 
fcllH~II ~ ·Ita p ler O il the ·'I n fl nence of Early . ettlerR. " I ays h e, 
;ommunities nnd ommonwenlth , like m en, have their child-
hoou, which is the Iormati\·e period . il is flu first jJermane111 set-
1/t•rs 1oho imp ress 1/um sc/'iiCS anti /heir d taracl er 0 11 /he future. 
P owerful influence may, in later years,produce important m odifica-
t ion ; b ut it is early infl uence which is fa r the t reaching, and is 
g pn ra lly c]ecisi \·e 11 • 'o fa r a t he j ll f1 IIC llCP. of the fi r. t perma nent 
·etde~s of I loll and is "'oncernetl, w " may safely say, " The lines are 
fallen unto me in pleasant places: yea, f haYe a g oodly heritag e.' 
Again, bearing in mind that a college is not a uni,·ersi ty, and 
w:ts not iutended to be one, w bel ie \·e that H ope College is well 
eq ni ppell for he r task. The cam pus, the buildings, .the facul ty, etc. 
are as g ood as can be found a ny where. \Ve have by no n1eans 










to none, and better than that at man~· s imilar instit11tim1s. An d 
~ince the difficult ta. k of rerrulating the trans ition of na tional1t.' · 
and of language still rest upon tts, Hope ('ollC>g • ofT rs JWl'tdiar 
induce1nents , becau. e she alone lias a ·ha1r for the stucl_v of tlt r-
11olland T. .• nnguage and Literature. 
Further, Hope Collo~e is, relati\'(~ly pcal:ing, a s mall C!lu(·a-
tional institution. The advantages of such a st·honl h:H·e oft en ue ' II 
presented to the minus of our student::>. Lest an.v shoultl think 
that this argmnent is urrent only ii1 tho Reformoc.l Chnrch, or that. 
it has outworn its usefuln ess, we quote frmn the " ] fC'ruld aud 
Presbyter" of July 20, 1005; " \\"e would also re1·ommend the small 
colle(Te rathe r tb.an. the overc rowded ins titutions. It seem. to in-o 
dicate great things when it is aid that four thonsancl or fi ,·e thou-
and were at a certain uniYers ity 1a t year. Of cour.·c, th ~ re we re 
attractions, or they woull not Jm,·e come. Hut cclllcgc life a11d 
work are for each individual an indiYidnal matte r afte r all. \Yhat 
tn~tters it to them if there are th.onsands in the Yarious clcpart-
nlents of the institution, and hundreds of profcsson~, if he sees nnd 
knows only a few, and if only a few are interested in his welfare 
andad,·ancement·~ He ·will find himself in contact with mm·e and 
· superior teachers and associates in the small college. than in the 
large, for in the small college he will have to do with the proftssor~ 
themselves. as responsible men, rather than with tutor . " The Sllla ll 
city Zoar &'wed Lot's life, and many a student, ·lnHlcr the blessing 
of Providence, owes his mental and spiritual sal ,·ation to t ho srnall 
college! 
Besides, during a student's undergraduate days, a college car-
ried on by the church is to be preferred to a s tate institution , no 
matter how near the latter may be to our doors. The time us ually 
giveR to a college course is a critical periocl of life, and as such it 
should b e surrmmded by influences that will count most surely for 
moral and spiritual bless ings. A state institution may proYide 
good secular training, and yet the pupils may be left without. those 
other influences which are of paramount importanc·e . \\ ith all our 
getting we must get divine wisdom. and per onal sal \'ation. lt i!:i 
not an uncommon thing to hecome educated and ocllcss . 1Hanv 
Christian parents mourn too lat~ because they sent their chilc.lren 
to an institution lacking the proper m oral and spiritual atmosphere. 
orne people seem to think that a college course is an episode in 
"' l ife, or like a parenthesis, which does not effect tl1e main line of 
• 
~1rgnm nt. This i a mi take- ~VItal a J'lmng mall imbibes at col -
/ c·!{t' bc·t·omes a pari o.f IL imsd.f. And in spite of all d eficiencies and 
im 11er fec tions it is till true that there is a strong religiou CttJTent 
at H ope. 'The student who wants to, can place l1imself under the 
-.-pry h ost influences. 
ln audition we would urge the d es irability of church unity. 
< 'hu r ·Ia 1111ion is in the air, but we are not now called upon to lis-
c'IISS that. q ne tion. But urely uni ty within our own denomination 
i~ greatly to he d~Rired. Aucl we b Lie,·e that Hope college and the 
\Y c. tern ' l' hpolo.(Tical ~ .. ' ' minary are, and ought to be, unifying 
la l·tu rs . espc('ially in the western fielJ. "l' tuted we stand. di,·ide(l 
\\'l' fall. ' \\' it h the t'.l'Jril tk corps de,·e]oped at our sch ools, our 
graduates, beiiJ CTOlleat hear t, can accompli h g reat g ood in this 
clirect iou. 
And fina lly, it is well to remember that the true wealth of a 
·ollege doe. n ot lie in its buildings, equipmen t, etc. but in h e r 
pri11c i pies, he r friends, and her gn1.duates. T o them is gi ,·en both 
the priYilcge and the du t~· of ra1lying round mtr college and semi-
nary, so that the sphere of their influence may be enlarged, and thus 
al ~o the intPrc~ t. may be pre. en ·ed which our fathers loYed and 
which we till hohl uear. 
Hape's ~Iuntna£ 
To the .\ lumni ancl the students of liope: 
A lt hough we yonr sisters, the Alumnae, arc but few in num-
h er , we do not want you to forget us en tirely or to lose sight of us 
altogoth r. ' o we will write you a letter to tell you where we are anll 
what we a re doing. 
\\·e left o11 r _\ln'la ~fater.-some of us rnany years ago, anJ 
l>thm~s b ut rocently,-with a feel ing of rejoicing over the ia t that 
otLr school days \\·ere pa t and we ,,. re ready to begin the real 
work of li fc. 
' But now, nm icl the strife 
< f a n oL y, carping life," 
we look back wi th )•earning to our happy college years, so free from 
·a re and anxiety~ a"ntl so full of priYitcLTCS and pleasures. And yet 
we woul d not return. 
f 
• • 






Tlterc are onh· Ri. teen o[ tt • . \\-c- would ll:1,·r nnnthPrt>d f--Pn·n-
teen , had not one i>ecn taken awn~· I y dPath. TltosP o [ tts wlt •• rc·-
main arc pretty well srnttcreLl. ( ne o[ out· ll tttn hC'r, ll npe's lir;-;1 
Alumna has b een for manv y ars a mi. ~ ion:.H\' in 'h inn . Two nf 11 :-< ' ... . ... 
are in the beaut iful land of Japan; one ha ,·ing nln·mly spent ~ •veral 
years of acti,-c service there, and t he oth C' t' hu tj 11st Jllastering tl w 
difficulties of the Japanese language. till a fo 11rth has <·ro~s ' d ti H 
ocean; and she is at pre ent pur. uing h r studie:-; in h r ltn ntC' at 
l\Iaarr en , Xetherland ~ . 
In the home land you may find us in :\ii ·higan, l(lwa, Illinois . 
'Viscon in, and klnhoma .. 'ome of ns ha,·o homes< f o11 r o wn , :.llld 
a re trying to be faithful " he-lpmeets." It is a 11l'Pnl l ' Il l idta aHtOitg 
many people that a college bred g ir.l <·a n n ,. r makP a gnod lmmw-
keeper. If you are a poor , lonely bacllelor, tired of hoa rding h n tt ·es 
andre. tau rants, d on't ask any one eb:;c whet h r a girl who Ita:-. h ~\ ·n 
educated at H op e C'olJege can learn t o hak good hrNul and <"akr 
and p.ie, but try he r I or yoursel£. at isfaetion g unran tec~l ! 
There are, howeYer, a (Tood many wom Pn , as well a:=- mf'n, who 
prefer ''single blnssednass' ' and some o f thPm ar fonnd a lso among 
us. Most of the e are cngasf.'d in tho g reat work o f t r .. , iu in rr tlte 
boy and girls of our schools and academics. and fittin~ the m f,,r 
becoming the future students of H pc. 
In the mid t of our work, we aro all often thinking n f and (·tm -
stantly interested in our Alma :\Tate r. And that s h' , togc-th r wit h 
you , her Alumni and students, may not fnrg t 1' 1 Alum nat·, i · the 
hope of one of the m. 
Cl inton, Oklahoma. 
J 
Alice 1\.. Kort eling. 'O:t 
' .. 
• 
lath'ring gaily.- for we're brethren all , 
' 1toun<l the worlJ wp',.,, heanl the lo"ing all, 
_\ t th ·np · tan of old 1 lope wC' stand, 
0 lad to !tea r the mamlat , lend a hand! 
\\. c' lll en<l our souls and Ray: 
l r £1\'E'-ho! yo-Ito! 
lJea,·e-ho! 
.\11d b li th wl'' ll . ail away. 
" \\. IJ ttle t .'" I 1 I h )ret tren, JY t e capstan- har!=;. 
( >n in hra r t. tluntgh " hitch d" to ,·arions ~tnrs­
Titon.~lt a ~llta ri . c ln· saddu<: 'C, 
~1. I> . LL. I>.. (l r clou ble n. 
UrI) kss ( l;t<·k a clay! I 
JJ ,...,t ,, • lm. yo lw! 
Il ea \'(•-ho! 
And hlithl' we'll sail awa,·. 
Lt~! :thO\' liS nuat the lmnner 's fold~. 
\\ 'llo~C' x pan ::-c a b Ia zon 'tl a lit · hor 1H..> ld:': 
L t tho ~t 11bJ •ms of un failing horc 
Grct't wi th an w'ring srn il'''"' inn a rc r s cope 
Tlarongh Sllll-kissed pl•arl. ur pray . 
JJcan.•-lw! yo-Ito! 
li Nt\·e-ho! 
An c.l blithe we' ll sail away. 
i\rem' ri e wnrm wi th b uzzing ca<lenee 'ronnel ; 
Yi ion troop that 1nak the pulses honnd--
~t n tltey ar ', who 've wcighe<l their anc-hors free . 
Fain to <'ast them in the ja per sea. 
They ang at break o( day: 
Uea" -ho! yo-ho! 
I Tea,·e-ho! 
And blithe we'll ·ail awa,·. 
lathered then upon thi deck once ntore. 
''hip of Hope! we pledge thee a · oi ·ore, 
' ):eath thy narr anti 'neath the stat . of n od. 








( H men who s ing toJay: 
Heave-ho! yo-lw! 
lleave ho! 
.:\ncr blithe we'll sail away. 
1 hip of IIo:-e! where'er thy prow may ttl rn , 
Lo! our hearts, like altar:;, for thee hunt. 
Ileedi n N R.'l fe, th , .. nn-li t cou r::;e pu rSltC-b • 
Bulg ing sails abm·e the hillowillg blue-
God peed thy onward way! 
1 fea,·e-yo! yo-ho! 
Hean }-ho! 
·'w' Aud blithely snu nway. 
T ecumseh, .ll.icbi aan. .J. .:\. l)e 'pchl r, ' let. 
The first anJ most helpful way in which an alu1nuus ca11 a id i:-. 
by culti,·ating a spirit o( gratitude. 
_\grateful 0 11 will always be a helpfnl one. ;\nd e ,·ery ·ollcg .. 
graduat.e has ve ry mu --h to b e grate ful for he:;i<lc. the instruction , 
in the general atnao. phere of the institution, the wide vistas op <' tH' d 
hefore him, and the inspiration gi,·en. The infiuencc oi th se cannot 
he m easured b ecause the after years arc const..1.ntly revealing h ow 
tleep and abiding their power is. 
Yet there is one item which, though it li es at our Ieet, i:.; o ften 
o,·crlooketl . 
~o college graduate ''pays his own way," as the phra c g oes. 
even when he s upport himself. Not one of our American cnll crcs is 
seli- upportinN, and the higher the ir"Lstitntion rank the greater the 
cost. It varies, according to statistics, from • 50.00 to $:~()().()() pe r 
annum, above the fees charged. In Hope the amount annually ex-
p eu<.led for every student is between $100.00 and , '105.00. Tbe 
fees are $18.00 per annum. Hence eYery .· tudent, without exc p-
tion, is the recipient of an annual gift of a.i lea t S ::~ :!.00 in instru -
tion, etc. 
~his is the gift of the denmnination to ea ·L stu<.lent annually 
and the channel through which it con1e is the college. 
, 
0 
.~n alumnus wh o wonl cl =--peak disparagincrly of his Alma Mate r. 
w· who fails to support II •r finar~eially, when it is possible, ha~· 
failed to learn onP nf tlte most important le ons o f life, , ·iz., to ~e 
gratcfnl l'or b nefit. r ceiYPd. 
...\nntll('r way in which an a lumnus may aid IIope is to gain for 
himself and foster in hi conununity a clear Yiew of her mission . 
Hop college hke most of the colleges of our land is the creature 
o r :t d enomination . 1t. therefore has a definite mi ion, Yiz-to im-
part ('hris tian in truction, and to offer such a cnrricnlum. as shall 
hPst {'rvt .. the 'hurclt. Its teachings are not only to be m rnl and 
C'l11·i . tian in tenclcncy-that can justly h e ask ed of every institution 
in our ('l.ristian land ; hut tt is to be the impartin (T o f a libe ral 
c•du<·atiCin upon n 'hristian bn is and from n , hri .·tian standpoin t. 
Tl1i ~ i=" l iCit :111arrowing down of it. Sl·opc. hut , on tl1 e contran·, 
it is tiL' " ·id(' ... i and Jill 1St lib rAl s ''' l'l' thar L'an be S\HlNht .::iuce .it 
' 0 ' ~ 
:-;eeks for tlte d ·n·l11p11H'IIt o ( the whole ma11. . 
II " JH' t·olh•gt'. as the ·on ·ant. o ( a t·hulTh ~vhi ·h require. a 
lih<'rally ec1Ut·at c.·d mini:--try ha mHl s hould al -oC\·er provide fo r a 
da~si<:nl t·nui·se ns th • s t rongest c ntrse in hcr c uni ·ulum. ~Ia,· tlte 
day He\· r <'Ollie wh 11 a~ in . omc clenominatioual s ·houls the l'l~ssie 
lnh,!!llape:--, lite rnture and l1i .· tory ball he " upersed cd by tscientifi<· 
wt,rk. L e t the c·i ntifi<' t·cHtrsP he as s t ron n- a. the time~ demand 
hut let th<' <· lassi ·ul cmar:·w ,,.<'r he first lc. t Hope too lo. e the 
c· haraeler wI t ic-h sh ~ ]Ja f:• i rh· ,,·nn u ncl t lnts far . u tai ned . ]:.. ,·erv 
alumun ·hou ld ,·pr stri,·e to hold up before the ., tmlent::; witit 
whom he com s int o contat't. the pleasure ancl the inc- rea in.a- need 
of a full cia .. ·ical and liue ral edncation-a n ed whieh will .be :l{'· 
knowledged more fully tl1an eYer when tlw pre ent fad fur ·ho rt 
<' lit ; and for the quicke · t. materi~l returns shall h:\\·e pa ~ed awa.'·· 
G •nit ,J. Jlckhui ·, '85., 
ChicaNO, Ill . 
That an Alumnu.· i uuder great obligation - t o the ollege> 
where he has rccei,·cd hi ducat ion and frmn whi ·h h e graduate~ 
is generally r c<:ognized ; and i admitted by a graduate speaking o f 
her a hi " .\lma :\fater-fo ter or b euign mother. 
Theoretically we all admit such 1hlignt ions, though practicalh· 
we may not b e conscious of it in our e,·e ry uay life. · 
P ossibly it h elwov . u s as Alumni to sharpen 011r sensibilities 
that we 1nay m ore fully appreciate our ohliuntions to :\Jothe r liope; 




pa~t an <~ th l tlany p1 asur s an~ll H'll• ?~ and in . pi rat in::; h~ lti g~ 11.' r 
aml noh1er li,·ing ". h :n-"' 1· •t· •1\·cd , ., tl11n her walls. . ~> aul 11 s t <~ 
keep fresh the u1 mlw ies of the pa:t a :.d to bt' ~1.11? mnrc f1~lly tn 
appre iate h r p rog1es!:5 atHl inc rl'a!-- ing t.·apalnl_ILll'. fn r -~~~c·lulnl'ss 
a well a l:i h er <·orre:po111liug larg..(•r w:tnls and o pport ttlllllt'.· to r •-
·ei\'e gifts, we s JHn tld :l\·ail O lll'~CJn•s of aJJ t )H• iufurtll :tti nll ohtain-
a.IJ)e 1"· :-;uhsc.: rihing flH' tlt e ··_\tH·ho r," pun·ha..,iug th< ".\111111 :1 1" 
aml se~ uri11g her a~ulttall·atah >~- and by attending :11! tltP .\lumni 
meetings, if practil'ahle . 
A s mn ingthatour f cling . tow:1rdsonr.\lma :\late r arc nkiu 
tn tlwseof a gTat eful ~on nr tl a11g h r to th hmnc· c·in:lr of wl1i <' lt IH · 
o1u:e f11rm etl a part lJtlt. fro111 whic·h through cireum~tOliH'CS he has 
h , n {,n·<· •cl to Sl' para tc>, what t·an we do t o m a t:ifest our apprcc·i:l-
t.ion of he r and how e:ln w e h' of he I p to h e r? 
Firs t o f all we can alwa ·~ ~p<'ak :t good ,,.,,nl fnr hC' r. Thank 
:. otl. tlte ltis to ry of our college nntl tho wo rk ~It • has dm1c is s tiC'It 
that no o ne n cd be auhamed o f h er. 
A g ain , wecan solic i t stull nt~ for her an<.l r cc·<JlllllletHl lt r fo r 
what s h has been in the pas t; wo ·a.n poiut out tit many a<h·au-
tag ~ which a tudent ltn · in s mall college. and e~pecially in t h nsc 
in whi ·h the only object i not m ental training hut ,,·here r Pl ig io n :o; 
ins tnu:tio n and th C' d e ,· lopmcnt of C ristiau C"hara<.' t£' r i also nf 
prime importan ce. 
Dut in other \Tays we may Lc helpful t (> H o pc Coli gc 'V , all 
c:1n remember h er library and mu. cum. Th • ~[m.;;ellm is largely a 
,-aeant space. The re is itulecrl an encourag ing bcginujng hut al :o;o 
a.lnnulant room for grnwtlt and ue,·elopm nt. 'outrihntions n f 
almost any kind arc welc·om c. L et e ,·ery .:\lumnus <· lwrgo him or 
h e r. ·elf to senu in . ome object of inter st, sorne Jo. s i I, ~1H ll or s t Olll\ 
~nme urio or relit· , or snme book, sculpture o r painting a!'!<l on 
w e will baYe a eollcetion which will materially aid the stud<' nt in 
his ,..·ork, anu b ecom e a om·ce of pleas ure to the donors and b(• a 
mao-ne t to draw oth rand larger contributions from Yariou~ sottn· ~-
)fn~t of tl~e .\lumni are pro fessional m n, and \J\· Yirluo nf 
their o ·cupation, either as )Jinisters of tbe Gospel , as physician~ 
or as lawyers are often con s ulted by their fri ends a s to the dis pos i-
tion of their estates. ft en a timely suggestion jn I~n·or or ~Olll 
i ustitution of learning may be entirely w 1come to a w o uld-h ' tlo nor, 
anLl may be helpful to H ope College. Thoughtfuincss along thi 
line i b e ·oming to an alurnnus o f H ope . 
' I . .\ncl then• is tlt r clired g tnna In· cnt·h indi,·idual .\lmn nus e tt h ' r l o _t he g ' IIC'm l •ndn n- nH'Ilt f1 t11d or to som spet·ia1 ohjcd as 
tl,1 ' {'J"L•t:l lo n ancl fu r11 i~lt i ug pf IJtt i lcl i ngs. Tlte pionee r cia ~c·- Ci f tlte 
( nil 'g<' lta_d tlt prat·lic-t• o f d onating o tt ' hllt ~t.1red Uullars tu tlte 
. \ lu 111 11 ·I I· 1 1 I I ' 1 · I • 1r o \\' 1111'11 • IIIH Piller in n• t !1 0 1· 1• • • ) • . , " u ' · «Y 1 ' · 111 rr t 1 n :. 
p r•• tlll.:->:-.• 11'." nol1 ' fnr thi ~ purpnsc>; h11t of l;tl e year:-. t .J 1 i sr:-pn1c~icc of 
d.,nat1nrr O llt' ln1ndrc•d d )lht· · · 1 · · · • • - • t • ~ a~ a. g n u uat1 nn <:11ntn hutto n ha~ 
fall t'J I 111 dt ~HH Till• tt.l t • 1· · t-· 1 ' · . · I 0 lll . t \Ill g I l(' ( I 0 11:1 f II J II Ill a,\" p os:-; j h 1 )" 
ll a \:t• h t ' l.'ll Jt tc'PP"rt 11tH', hut tiH• Rpi rit of~ lf-sa Tifi,· aud d e,·otion 
w_l"c·l1 J~I'OIIl JH <.~d ir i ~ <'ertaiuly l'l'llllll ndah lr. lt i~ a r eognition 
ollwn ~ ·l1 ts r 't 'l'l\'t'd and a c·ont.ribution to •s taldi ~ IL lfu pe ('ollc.rre 
1 ~ 111 r' ' ltn11 1y. .\ ~ .\ lltllllll n-c ( ':til n tul I t hi nk s h11n ld .· t•·i,· to t !OJI-
I J i t cl tlt,,·lls om. p>s:\ihly l'ltanging the lim to thr•c or fj,· years 
allt' r g radu at in11 . 
l u tit n lcL.T institnti nn~ in our t'Oi tntry tl1e ir .\htmni c·c ntri-
bu l£' lLrg.' l.\·t.l' th •ir lin.uH·ial sHppH·t. T' hi:-; i.· as itsh 1t1hl bo. Let 
~l ll tl1 c r I lope a lso :-;pe It e r snns <llld daught e rs in tht> forcnt< st ranl.s 
o r 111 '1' ll ppo J·tr r~ . 
''The ,lass c)f ' 7~· · 
ll n lland . :\I ic· higan . 
En'r.'· J)£' rsot t i t I 1 tt 11· I' 1 1 te >e l ' l' o or I t<' t't 1tt·ntio 11 l1 e cnn r easou-
ahl_,. ' 't 'lll'l' . . \ Jlart fr t 1 I I 1 I J · 1 u 1 H3 p • r sutta at·t •> r w 11 • t in,·ariahh · af-
f •c·r. · SIH'i'<'~~ iu a ny tim· o f life th• ·ull •ge gntd nate~has 
~lu· ac h ·:lllt:tgc• or a lwtkr intf'II ·ctual Lraiuing, a g reater fac:ull\· for 
111.d j)l'lldl·nl _iH\'est igatiu~t . and a hettc r fou ndation for the 1; 1any 
p1 o ld <' 1t1 s n-hwlt . u ·c ry c·1t 1Zl' l1 mus t suh ·c. .:\ l'O ll g, <:ou r~ , pr _ 
p:~n·s _a ~n-an lo f1~l any p ost. with l'rcd it and to mas te r any :;ul >jc('t 
WJ l lt lal'tllt.y. \\ JJ t' ll :111 ius littttio n o f I 'a rniu rr j · thorou crh ·1 '" . 
I I 
• 1 0 o 1 ul, 
atH 11 g 1- tnn '~d. rite IIH' tl wlw go fo rtl1 from i t. l1alls iuto the , ·ari -
III I S wal ks of )if • will h prq>ar •c.l a nd equipp d . Hns incss of 
P\' ('1'_\' sort l 'l'C 11·1· ( I _ 1 1 s tn rn o powe r-pO\\·cr t ) t 1 i uk pu n- r 10 ad 
p c nn•r to appr •t·iale, pc)w •r to nd urc. lu the:; day of transition 
a11d struagl ' tit n • is l·all fo r men who are a.bl aml will inrr to take 
!to ld of~·i,· ic mattl•r s_a nd ..-ctt ] a ll que· tio us in tl1c rig ht ~1a1mer. 
l l~ ti Jlallll,\' need tnu!ll'tl_ tl1i11k r:'- 11 1('11 whu are uot imply c·ap-
t~ulls h nt o- nc rals 111 nHiu tria] all'air~. The toll g graduate, 
s tn_Hig, It •althful. del ' 1'111in •d to succ·eecl , h as l C':l1'1Jec l to use ]1is 
ln::llll _to good adntnlag. Hi~ mentalltorizou has h en Lroadcued. 
lit 11111Hl t1tiuks more qui ·kly , a nJ r a ·h e re ult:-; lllore speedily 
and 1nor " :.u.:curatc ly. 
t • 
Then, too, a college education is worth while f0 r th<' ~ak<' of 
the manhood o£ the man himself. Nomcone has :-;aid ''A man is 
more important than merchandise. hara ·ter is uto r<' pr ·eium; 
than a check book." It is a plcndicl aequircntl!lll wit 11 one 
chooses righteousne s and wi::.dom, fo. ters social efli ·icn ·y. and is 
eager to lo the best of which he is capablP. It was said nf tit • 
pupils who came from Rugby to Oxford while \rnold was nta:o;ter 
that they were thoughtful, manly minded, cons<"iou s of lluty and 
• 
obligat.ion. r 
If a college can graduate such men and women hC'r mis:inn 
is fulfilled. And a graduate can materially aid his Alma ~lat er b.v 
speaking of the benefits and ad\·antage his institution affords. 
Henry, e rliugs\ '\'\. 
Holland, ~lichigan. 
1. De true. "True blue." True to God and the pnnel-
ples for which the college stands. Ours is a Chri. tian o llt•ge. 
\\. e exi t for Christ and the Church. ". e mu. t u pholu tl1at. 
2. De active. Sound training teaches u why and how to work. 
"Hope'' does that. Therefore, fellow Alumni, we mtt !'\ l he wotkt·rR. 
It will bring glory to Hope in this ago of wide and glorious s n ·i ·(•. 
3. Be wide awake. Our college endeavors to teach it s. fn(l<'nts 
to investigate the past but also to read the ''si~n of tile time:-;.'' 
Let every alumnus continue to search and ha\·e eyes wide open. 
\Vhat we are and do and see will bring strength to the institutiCin. 
4. Be an agitator. Agitate! agitate!! agitate!!! Oh! t.lH' p0wer 
of agitatiou. '\Ve can cause new buildings to be added. 'Ve can 
cause funds to grow. \\"e can cause the student horly to en1arae. 
5. Keep in touch. Subscribe for the Anchor. At tend the 
Alumni meetingR. I,""for one, should like to see a strong •r aJumui 
association, representath·e meetings, strong pro~rams, oltl ami 
young participating. Let us not be afraid to gi,·e the C'olleg yell. 
The Esprit de Corps of the Alumni will bring about a '•Jlope" 
Contagion. The whole church will feel its warmth and power, 
and the College will boom. 
G Keep near the source of power. Pray. '" ~fore thing are 
wrought by prayer than this •world dreams of." ''. pera in Deo." 
G. \VatermulJer, '07. 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
• 
• 
)n qf the he. t way oi helping the college i by filling with 
hi~llC'st cr •dit the pla e in life that i pointed out to one. Every 
.Aium.nu bears the trade-mark of his Alma ~later. The trade mark 
is either the making or t.hc breaking of the concern that puts out 
th goods- all depend ~ II pon their quality. The uame or the in-
stitution iR to be spread abroad, and its fame, if it is to ha,·e any, 
by the t·haracter and effici<•ncy of the alumnus ~ho with its stamp 
upon him g oes out into the wide world. 
Au ut h r way to help the college is by a thankful recognition, 
alwayH and e ,· rywhcrc. of what the institution has done for one. 
J lope do •s 111nre than mo~ t colleges in that she seeks and finds and 
hri 11gH out h r ·tudent . lt i not a yuestion with most of them, 
~hall I g o to Hope or to Han·ard? but, 1 ball I go to H ope or not go 
at all'! It ofTcrs tlw only opportun ity that opens to them, and to 
embra('c it i · to st p out of the populous ranks of m en of limited 
elluC'atil>n, with its handicap , and to rise to the hig her plane of 
th • liberally edu('at ed, with the multiplied priYilege:s and ath·an-
tag •s that fall to their lot. The open doors of Hope haYe been to 
many the only exit from farm a.nd factory and o ther humble though 
worthy ucc·upations, and the only entrance into larger and higher 
sph ere of.. influence. 
Ju the gathering of the clan , therefore. while one says, "I am 
of Yale," and nnothr•r, "f am of Princeton." and a third, .. J am of 
the . of ~I. " I t. it be the proud boa t of eYerv one o f h er alumni 
to say '') am of ITope." 
Passai ·. X ew Jer ~ey. 
Ame Yennema, 779. 
By paying his debt " e ha,·e un paid obligation though 
our ledgers may show a halanceof cash to onr credit. A somewhat 
shri ,. led <.:ollege graduate once told me that the debt he owed his 
Alma. ~Tat er had been paid when he recei,·ed his last tuition receipt. 
He felt his college bad no further claim upon him as he had 'paid 
for \'alue rece ived." Tiope college, 1 trust, has few uch narrow 
mindetl .:\lurnni, yet there may be some among us who, though ac-
know ]edging their indebt dness, yet allow the passing years to ob-
literate thP.ir sense of the obligation, The fact that it is not a legal 
but a m oral obligation should make us n one the less sensitive 
about it. It inroh ·es a duty. It also in,·olves a priYalege. To that 
sweet being who all but ga,re her life that we n1ight live, who in 
chi ldhood' s nnny hours hreatltPd ~oft lullnhys int o n ttr l i~ll' ll i n .~ 
ear a n<l who late r on wh •n lif '. hattie g rr w fit•nTr, 11 ·n•r \\'<'ari <•d 
in cri,·ing theencouracrcment which on ly a Ill tlt t' r ';o; J .. , . , <':.til 
pr~npt, to her w ow a cleht for wltil·lltHl rc·c·t•ipt in fnll t':tll I· ' 
written. ln a . omr ,,·Jtnf ~ iu.ilar way w e O\YC tn onr .\ IIlla .\l atrr a 
d eh t n1easu1·ahl e onh· In· tit <lill'cn' JH' l><·twcen \\'ltat c111r lin·~ IH I\\' 
are and what they w~ul~l }m,·e been had not H n p •'s potc·11t inllnt•uc·' 
o larcreh· rnoldeu on r destinies . e> • 
. l\Jany au \\'e r. will no d nn bt suggc. t tlte msf'h ·, ·:-; I n tht• fjltC's-
tion you; k. One that has g i,·en m e muc·h ph':t~lln' lta~ I H' t' ll tlu• 
effort to increase Hope's u::-;efu In e. s h · i uc·rcn~ i ng h<' r r• •II 11f s tu-
dent . During the pnst ten ye:.Hs I ha ,·c had th<"' pl •as tt n· nf pt'r-
. onally pn·. sing the nch·antages of Jl op colh•gt' u pon I:~:~ ,"tlltll~ 
people. f this number ~J) han• eurolh•d as t'Olll•gl' st ltdt•llt s :tt 
otu· Alma ~Jater. Oth r an<llllorc potent • fl'urt~. no d c, ttld . t·ont-
hined to send th ese young Ji,·es to IInp , bttt wat <: ltiug fltl'it· l ' ro-
gres and the as ut·anee that th ~· were b<"' i ng <' 11 rit ·lteil :tl ti t<' ~n tn c 
fountain h ead that has hJ t .. sed so many I i ,. ~, lws h<'<'n a gc' ttn i ne 
pleasure. 1 feel confident that, if cvc' ry alumnu~ tttad<• a,., tl:-.,·i<' uti -
ous effort, he could become instrllntent•llin s ndi11g at lt>a s l urt<' 11 \\' 
student p er year to swell tire g rowing rull of ott r hC'I nn·d .\!Ina 
~later. Ther e are other ways that um e c·an <•mplny. 'l'ltis <'<til bP 
enjoyetl by all . 
PIt i lip , I. :--;o ul • I) •J 11 ' • - . 
range 'ity, Iowa 
":What .illOttld lre th.e Future ~ttitudl' nf Ho~l' ([al-
lege ~nwa,;d ~ntc,;-(Co II qliutt· ~th ll'tics ?'' 
1. SJ•mpat/uti,·. 
Nocollegecan nfTorcl to be n ut of sympathywitlt cli ~titwtin' 
moYements in other ·ollcgcs. F.xclu. i,· i~m i:-; suil'itlaL Dni11g thing:-. 
only ior one eli is in the end weakening . 
'\ elfi shne ~s 
Is never g reat anclmoYes to no great de •tb. " 
Athletics in American collecres ha: come to tay, j 11 s t as s11 re i~· 
and as permanently as in English school and c·o iLL'ges . \\-hetlt r it 
has come to stay in the form and spirit towards wlti eh i ts e11t s to 
be tending, Yiz .. to an m·er-emphas i of it may he a qu • ·t ion . Hut 
with the usual righting of things hy the Amcril'an peo ple, ·o 
1wc·ul i:trl.'· g iftl·d \\'itit t'f1111111 tlll- rt·nsr-the g r at mns~<' · i n \\' ltom 
Li tll'(l ltl !tad ·11clt co nfi d t·IH't' - it \\'illultim:ttPh- settl e in ln a saft· aud 
ht·l pful form nntl spirit. 'J'It ercfore • 
:!. c,, oJ,.,.,,Ii;·r. 
1·~,. ry ('nllc•gr s ht)t tld add it::: li ttle nr g rc·a t strr n r~ tlt antl in-
JIII (' ttc·c· fu lf(' lp l llll'r-( 'ul lt •g- iat • :t tld c til':-. to ta kt: a :-;a i'l'. :-..tiJL'. la~ lp­
ru l, h<•althl't~l l'c ) l'lll. It. t'ittt do tl1is 
ra l lly kt•e pin.g 11 snc· lt itt it~""'" fi e ld, and tlru s 
( IJ) By dc'ltt nn:-;Jratitlg rhat it c·;uJ IH: th n~ kf•p l . 
( t' ) lly :-.o t'cc ll dllt'l i n ~ it tlt:.~l i1 "' ill alway:-. I'L' a lllr' tfJI.\' a 11 d not 
<ttl n td n f ~ t n d f'n l I i I'• : - a 111\ '; tn:-.. tn d .,.,,,, 'P a ::-.1 rc •tJ.!.?: IH1tiy i 11 a11d 
\r itlt wltil'lt tlt•·lltilld t'i tll , '" it :-. \\'llrk . 
l:t •t·att :o.l' ~I IIIH' c·c dlt>1:c•:-; aiH:-..t.• ittlt l,·ti t·H i~ 1111 n •:t:--nll \\·It,· all nr 
<lll,\ ' :::lt llltld n o t 1/l't' it r., .. tl a· gontl o f =-'lltdt.·lt t:-. . 
.. \ .. \ . Pfaw .. t idtl, ' ; ti. 
lli~ddand l'ark. fllit: (l i~ . 
TltP mall wlt ll ' ·t~ti ld"' a c·nlll'g<' gymnasium is t " ·i,.,. a lwn L'fuc·-
1" 1'· Prl'sideut U ~ct..:t ·\· l•ll ll<ts uptly sf.<.tt •d that tlw g't't tllilll' at td last-
ing joys <11' • spi rit11al. TIH' :.timor C'dll('ttli onal il' slitnti ""~ i:-. '" ~ n­
lar,!.!l' tlt t..' nppnl'lttllitit•s fell' tlti :,; jn.' · and ltappinL·ss in tlw ~lw icnl~ 
and tltrott~lt tlrt>ut ft~ rtn ;lllkincl. ._ 
Tit' fa<:L n.' lttai lls tlr at nur mak ' ·ttp i ~ m:tll' rial a" \\'rll as :-.ptnt-
ual. Tltat t lt1• p ri zt•- fi !.! lt Pr of ~p l l! ndid ph,,·siq ·H· i · tlltL h ttild ing fnr 
·"'l'iritu.tl ltapp i ll l'~s i ... '-' ' · j l.·: t.·L' tl t.tl 1 , . • 111 . : ri d i.1 tit ~.· it~d i,· idttal 
t'illl tltri,·e \\'bile th ~ ~ l'iritnal is dwarfc•c l. ll tll IIJt.• m ind nnd inttiHt-
le rial ~l'lf is 5t> t.· lose h· t'Olllt •c ·tl'd \\'itlt tht• lllalC'ria iiHH h · tlt:tl it c·an-. . 
!ted g ru\\' t11 i l~ l'nll ':-.1 l" l jl:tl· ity \\'ltil l' tlt v l ;~ ll v r i:-. \\'(•:tk a11d dis 
:dd<·d Fnr tlt e :-;twlcnl , tl ~t.• n • [t >rt' , tlt f' <·an.• o f tlr t' body i..; o f Lltl' 
ntnt C~s t illiJ)tl rtanc·e B11t ltis \\' t~ rk t<·11d ~ ro i t:-; tH' Il'J '<: t. l> •ratt rrt•-,..., :--
lll l'ltl. IH•:t da<·ltt·~. nu•l:uwlt .,ly c111d a train of ,,·il :-. un' tlt C' rPsn lt. A 
=-'.'· :-.t r~ mat i<· dai I r xen·i:-.e hc•c·OIIH's t·R~Cll tial. .:\ tltlt•t it·s fu ntt ~ l t t ltc• 
111 c·an ~. The res11lt, ltc•a lth , ·l' lf relianl·C, keLttll · ~-.; ul' p .. · •ptio 11 . 
(':1 p:t bi Ii I y . 
i •lme r KnipC' r , .'!1. 
; ra 11 d Hap i d. , ~ 1 i l' hi n a 1 t. 
fn <·nns icl e rin.rr tit (• fjiH·~ ti cm nf' int<·r-t'oll egiat C' sport ~ \\' P c·annnt 
with anv ·· ro fi t o r ::;a ti ... f:wli tlll c·r,n s id e r i11s tit11tinn~ :ltHI tlt C' ir t··· liJt i•,n 
I t ' tlt i.- pha " o f atltiL'tit·=-- a~ a wlw l<', bul mu ::: t t'O its id<·r tlt " ~nLjf'c· t 
... 
in it relatir-.nc; to tl1' in . titntion in f[HC'~tie~n. 1 'o in thi . hriC'f di 
cussion HopE.' we: rare a lone will be Cl)nsirl rC'd. 
Tlwr' is nnf' tl1ing that gin'S u. ju.·t ·au:-.' to he proud of 011r 
Alma ),later Tlaat is the great c lTorl made 111 de\· lop 1'7'0:l' indi-
vidual, to 111:1ktc> the nw t of e very student 'i\·ho cnt •r. . Any n ne 
who ha~ been at ITope and also at any n f our lar~cr institutions lllll t 
be impn• ~secl hy t.he fn('t that the re are so fC'w st u(l ('u t failures hc ·r 
anti so many at the larger instit11tions. T helie\·e tltis is d11 e to tlte 
fat·t t hat thnt the inuiYiclual welfare recei\·es more c·onsidf'ration 
he re. 1 n in the C'onsideration of Int e r colleg ia t<' \thl Nit·s it H<'C'm~ 
to me the question mu t be arguC'd aud settled frnm tla • stanrlpoint 
of high Pst i!'di7,idual good. 
As Hope has not had a chance to juclge from h~r own 
e :1ce t.he result of lnter ·coJlegiatP ~port s, l et hs c·onsicler t h 
where thty are a part and oft •n the goal of athl tie sports. 
CX)'~ rJ · 
r l'su l t, 
The ohject of ath]etirs !'hnuld he to attend to tht' ph,n~ic·al n eed s 
of student lHe so that it shalL· b e the grent<>st aid in an all nro11nd 
development of the indiYidnal. Are thcv d ning this '? An' lut('l' · 
cnllegiate sports furnishing hy the ir riv:dry a u eede 1 stirnulns aud 
hy their preparatory trai11ing a gPncral impru\·emPut in pl1ysi<'al 
dPw lopment and gooLl health of our stuclt«n ts? .T udg<' I'" rc. s ul t s. 
Go to any large institution and ee whether the imli,·i<lual w <>lfart> 
is considered, whetber each student's 1 hyl'lit·e,d n ds and gnod are 
con idered, or whether a few prohahle winue rs ar Helt•(·tcd :,1nd 
these developed to the gre::.test profieienry po s il>l ""' · ' I h tnaj<' rity 
of students have no more interest in athletics than to s 'f? the ir own 
team win in the great inter-collegiate ontests and in many ea. es 
the only pl1ys ical good they get is the lnng exer e ise gained n~ 
' ·rooters," and the greatest condemnation of the entire system is th 
fact that the physically weal: and the ,-ery on who need 1 hp;i<·al 
training and the stin,nlns of sports are pa ~ed by and tho. e who 
art' already we11 deYeloped are rleveloped to a still gr<'ater degree. 
The weak puny student with sallow fare, flat (·hest., toop houtdcrs, 
with arms and limbs tJtat ugge t Palmer ox's flrownics <'an loud-
ly boast ot "what our team c];d at the gan'le." ] shall pas::; o ,·er 
other eYil results of this rivalry with only a brief m eutiou ,-the 
detr.1ction from work, the time spent away from the student's 
studies, the money co t , etc. 
Hope's duty in this matter lies along th same lines upon 
which ~he has already been '30 su ·c·es~fu1, that of <.levelopi ng ea c·h 
individual, Granting that riYalry lends incentive and that m eet-
ing with other. in strong ~om petition is helpful, let u not forg<'t 
tlaut ? nr ~~ hl "'tl<'S ar not first in colJPge life If we are af1 e r the 
phy · ·-~·al _'tde only, remember that tlae farm has de\·eJoped more good 
eou_"llt u t1ons than the ('c,Jlcge. 'Yith the quipmcnt of her gnn-
ll:l~lllm and th_e o pportunity for out d oor spo~tzo; flop~ need be 
. t->l'ond to tl<>ll ~ Ill tlt t" opportunit.i~ slw ha. to olTer for phy ical 
illlJHO\'Cment aud rec-reation. . he i we ll Jo ated , she will soon ue 
we lJ equippocl. 'I'h " o nly thing that remaius to be <lone is t o ·ce 
that ea~ lt iudi\·idual gaius frrm1 tlte e the ,.Itvsical exer ·ise and 
r creatl()n ueC'C' ary fc •r his gn·atc t we ll he i 11g. 
J ohn .J. ~ler en M. D. , '05. 
\VplJ , if I had m_v wav in all th i ng:-<, I hon ld s imply go on t he 
old way. ~o o ne wiltJ luwws hnw irnpo rt.a11t phvsiculla al! h i in t he 
maki~1.g of a sut·c·c~s flll man or woman, will ~~n~ le r Pstimj.tc phys ical 
C) xe n.·ts . ~\ 11d C \ ' •ry lover of Hope will rejoiC'e. whe n t he looO'·need-
e d gy mAasium, no w in cour e of erection, wi ll alfLlrd to t h e s~1tdents 
the opportuuiry that is ue ·essary for phr~ic·al cn ltu re And t here 
can he no doubt that. the outdoor exerc i:.-e a fforded bv the athletic 
gilln~s now sn popuhu·, is w 11 calc ulated to buiiJ up. the svste 111 • 
Hut It ha O('l' liiTe d to me that here t he mattt·r might end. The re 
<'an h e no o bjeetion to a friendly game he twe n di1fe rent club · in 
the a rne l' ity, o r nJi~hh• lrin:{ plal'e~ , I snpp:> ~e ; but wh ... n s rics of 
g :uue. · arc .t rr.ttt g l•d Lc •l \\'Ct'l t d i ITPrt·nt c•d :w.t t i·Htal i n~ti t 11 ti rm ~ . and 
the e le me nt o i profo:\sional ism, not tu sp·-'ak t) f the m e rcenarv o r 
the gambling ele111 ~ nt, is allO\n·d to e nl t' l' i11 , it is time to c-~il a 
l1alt \\hen skill and aetivity on the diamond are put in lieu o f 
~t udy a.nd s!·holarshi p, it is sa fc t,, say that athletic are taken too 
serio us ly The r ean h E- 110 d nu ht that th t-' tend erlC' \' is to exL'Pss. 
The danger is that time and at tentiun whi('h ;Htght to be d e-
_.o tecl to tut.ly arc gi ,-eu to sport. And physical exe r i e. w hic.-h 
after all, is ~n_ly a m eans to an e nd. may he Stl <·arricd to P X ·es~. as 
to, pro,·e an InJury to _h<'alth itRe lf. ltade~d it has h<·en r c.·ently . tat 
en_npon g ood authority, th;lt th e best athletes were ,. ry far fr,,m 
be ang the trong . t or the h althie::.t men. 
'Vhen. _r e e!~t~.Y I r<'ad the. qualities and acqui itions of a mnn 
fo r the posttJOn of • e •re tary of a Y. :\L ~\. in an impo rtan t c·it\7, 
and aw that \'er~· muc·h wa" made of his athletic r c•cord but not a 
worci wa said of his m e ntal C'a l ihre o r re ligious attainmer~t.. ( eont· 
fess to a feeling nf disappointment, to say the least. 
Grand Rapids, ~I il'higan. 






\\.hv lir11it tl• tr llll'll ;til\" lcmgt• r f mra·mring tlt Pi r :-.tn•ngll, . . 
s im ply " ·itl1 ri~o·i1 o wn? \\"hy not pnt th ·.·m on tlu•ir nwt tl <' ' " tltt• 
).,ast cJtl th't' oftl•t•ir s t n ·ngtlt in c·n11tpeti1iun " ·ith IIH 'n o f u tl r ·r trn i ll-
i n!! :wei .llih·c·c'ck•nl - ·~ Tit (' hug •r I It • rang' tlt t• st rnng(' r t ltc• k :-.1. 
p!ty ..... i,·nl. llll'll tal, moral. Our ynnng tHen will . lt: , ,·(' fu l:wl' 
111 11 nl' :til typc•s :tlld ::. t at1da nl~ 1at l' r IJII , why no t get a11 i11t rod,, ,._ 
ti 111 1 to tla"'"' in their lutde r.trradu;rto y ·ars'! \\"ha t lt:tl'lll t'< ttt tlt, •rc• 
be iu mc•l'ti11rr in Jll:t11h· fa.-dti on 0 11 th t' fi ld o f spur ts .nw11 frq111 ,_ . . 
tHi, et. nu. llli llsda lc-> and . \ 11 11 .\ rl>nr and u thvr ittl-.Litll'tq,m:-. o f l ib• 
llo ttnrahlt• stHII<lin,!.r':' T ltc'n• tn .a_,. lw Jh)ss il tilit it's o f C' \·il. \\"h c•n•:tn• 
t lwrc n·ll':' ·'Tite \\", t\"l ' n[ ~,- j J ''"''"'!tL•.., all •I ' ll' ins1 i tut.in• •"' alik~· . , He~t. 
«l 11 \\"form Of C\· jJ l c> tlte rigJJ IIl ti ndt•cJ lllall 1udy lll ' iiiiS 11 (' \\" II J> · 
pcH' Ittllity fnr h C'r nic rcsi"f<IIH't '· 'l' l•t·re tllny h e xltibiti nn'"' n f lllttllly 
Y i r tue tno in frc::;h aud magneti · ·t•tliug. Tlw · \\'ill 1110\"C ro 
emu Ia tion • 
• 'nm c of the noblest uH·n in I !a t' ( 'h r i:-. li<l ll wi11istry and t llt ss t<lll -
ary ""ct·,·i<"P \\' C"r c·ap1aiu s "f nthiL·tit" at Y:dc an d Pri tw< ·f,t tt :tttcl 
Hut ucrs durin n th •i r ·tud •n t dav. . Pl:n ·in n s<JIIare slrc•ll" L!a lli <'S b ,..., .. . ~ ' :-. ~~ 
o f base ball n nd football I. •lped tllakf' them tlt r m e n they I H•t·at~w. 
Jn ittatiYe , coum CYe, n l e l'tu e~~. n ro bus t man liue.·s \\' Pl'<.' cl e \' c lop •d. 
They lenmed to wiu withou t E'X<·cssi,· boa. ling . Tlac·y ll'a r ncd to 
take def~.:at 110t in g loomy ~i l c ll c· hut" itlt IIH• fo rtitttd t• a11cl g rac·p 
tlta t c:oultl ltout for and <·ot~gratul<lle th e \\'inning sid •. ''):'\Ill 
sltarp ueth iron , o a man .·harpl'n ·tit 1 It' l'Oitlll<'llanc n f J, j..., 
- fri e nd " L e t the dinmon d a11d th' fontbnll fi ·ld . ltnrp •n tit ' wit s 
nf lfo pc\ ·oJlege nt t' ll 1 rttb ofl aug t·dariti c., fn te r Sl' lf- lltas tcry, d~· ­
ye}o p n Ja rg ·, stroll g, gen f'r ou. , h ra H' ma 11 hood . .l u ::; t t ry it \\' i tit 
. mnd cratiDn , good sense ctms ·t ut:e, and see if tl te c rcs1tlts \\'ill ll llt 
appear. 
:Xew Yurk 'ity. 
J oJ•n L Fngg, '.'i l. 
\\·e nre eonYinced that Ho p • 'olleg e, a nd e ,·er y oth r <.,ll l'gc 
in tltc land, ~) ttght to keep a ~ fr e from I n tcr -coll<>gin.t' At hi tit·s as 
tlte ~ pirit of the times will allow. \\" b ·lieYe in the old say ing, 
' '_\. ·ottnd mind in a cnuHl body," hut by a. miuimutll of pl•ysi<"a l 
exere i ·e There may be a necessit.y fu r se\·ore Lodily t raining iJI our 
militan· and nn,·a l sch ool . and for a n o ·<·asi(Jna] \ "O IIII O' 111nu in . ~ 
our c·olleges who e ambi tion it i to h e ·om a ~cw Y nrk tH' ( ' ltiC"~go 
poli ceman, b11t the prevailing pirit ill a lite ra ry itvti t.11 tion .·tands 
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I 11 o ur C'011cg s physiC'al prowes · mu l alway hold a conda1·y 
plac·c. The tl'nd n('y o f intc• r o iiC'giat (' athletiC' is to mal it 
prilllary. Thi is e,·id •ttt fmm fIt ,.il·ious and wid Jy spread )~rae­
tic· which has already obtain d undC'r this ::;ystem in ma11y insti-
l ution~. ''J'he country i~ annually sear('hed for athletic material by 
t:t>llegc n.ul hori tws or \\'itlt tl1 ' ir appron1l, and sp ·ial indtt ·e1nents 
olfe t ~· I. if n ot :u·tua] dispensation f rc)m studies promi etl, to secure 
1n ' 11 fnr th' hast' lmll nine a nd th fo()thall e}e,·en . And to-day the 
wid •ly ad n·r t i'-'C'd a nd ll H>:-.t p pular Htndents ar the athletes, and 
a doz •n o r m CJ ro •I •phanti ne Samsuns th rrr at glo ry o f nni,·ersitie . 
[~ . J. l3lckkiuk, ' :3. 
]lnll:wd. ~lic · higan. 
A \\'hulcst)IH L' (·o ttseL·,·atism i ~ the thing. The president of one of 
our smaller col leg •s has rct·eutly hatl this to say: ''Tnnity has not 
escaped t.he wide ly pren1.J •nt d emorali zation due to the importance 
unwi ·ely attributed to athle tic succe8s. \\~e ba,·e had unpleasant 
evidem· .. in our athle tic his tory uf blun ted mm·al JWl't: ·ption and of 
an inditf,~r ' JH'<' 'I to the m •am; made use of in attaining supposedly 
desirahl 'end~ , almo ~ t a d i ~conragmg as the corruption largely 
complai netl o l' in Ameri C'an bu iness anrl p oliti c , uch testimony 
may ,,. •11 ma kf' one pau. e. 
tt the whol , howe ,· r, the nnder. igncrl fi nds himself in ac-
eord with those who fa,-or intercollegiat athleties- rcCTu lated hy 
the f~H: nlty. Liahilit)· tn abu. e of omething g ood i no argument 
against its sane use. Q i,·<'n a fa ·ulty t hat ha ~ the di.· po ition anti 
the coura rre t o in t ' rpose a t imely veto, then the difliculty suagested 
l>y aboYe named abuse is fo r the m o t p a rt ob ,·inte l. 
Hnpe ·o ll cg tak s pa1·t in intm"oll ~giate orat o rical ·ontests. 
Are tlwrP , -,did r ca . o n:-; why her polil'y as to thi 1 hould b e r e-
l"er~e<l: .\tl deti<:s stantls to oratory a. · a baser metal f t} that o{ ih·e r . 
Bnt 0 11 • admit that th one. thouqlt far infe rior i. in it.'elf worthy, 
then ,,. ' are ~It ut ttp to the attitude of Intercollegiate A thletir s. 





\\-ho arc th ,. a ncl n-h r ? \Yhat ar<' lite.' · d ni11g, nr wltat It:\\<' 
the \· don, fo r Jll;t a f \\', ~(l ~.lwrl is li fl''s hri e f span. an• alrv~td y 
r usting from th •ir lahor R wi th a we'll dotH' p rouoltn<·t•d o,· r l hvir 
('n·o rl s h\' both the ir :ml and f ·llow Ill n '? 
Th~ recordin g a ngel has the r ' ·on l in ll t•n,·c ll. ' l' ln•n • is n lsn 
a coll ege re ·ord 1·, f am to ld , wlto. f' hooks g i\'(' RllS\\'P !' 1 11 tl~t•:-- t- Ill · 
qui rie. ; but they who are an-ay (rom it s ha lls o f learning an d an· 
1nost in n cd of its inspiratio n lul\'e no ncepss to llH' n·c·nnl:--. 
ther clwols o[ learning publish p riodic ·:tl ly a h r i<·l' :--k •k it 
of the ir graduates. This fosters an csfril de c·t~rJ.f so d\~s i rah l e I t 
gi \'e (he ('hOo} ' r eUSOil for hc ing . ft d ' 1ll0 11Sl rafC'S iII 1\' I'IIIS 111' 
his tory it bcne fi ·ent influ en<'e· I t protttotps fricndsltip :111d i:--
withal interesting readincT es)Pt inlly to fc llon- alt11ttni. <'Pt.t inlliug 
the worthy spirit of e mulatio n o f the ·lass rOflll t, all I ltrl) ttg h li fl•. In 
urging the publica tion o f s n<'il a sk tc- h u pn u a hr111 IH·r .\ Itt ntnn s , 
one of H ope's Exrc·uti,·c Colllmitt •e, I had occ·a ... in n tn tllak<• my 
p oint cle:t r by s h n wincr a Uan·anl .. ni,·t•rsity ( 'atalng ntaking 
menticm o f onc,) l'llope'R :\Iumnia~ havingr ' <i,· ·d its It .\. and.\. 
M. d egrPc , enteri 11rr the Congregational mini st r_,. and tl tl'n goi ng 
into phiJanthropi · w0rk in ~ w York and C'ltit'agc ,, doing t>dilt ,rial 
\\ork, hec·omi ng author o f the ltatHl hook o f Chari t i("s and g i ,. i ng 1 h(! 
dates of each h c::;id s prcs<.•nl tHT ll pat io n a nd p l ~tc·<.• o f t· ·--i tll' tii'C'· 
ur groc rIta. a , ig n up " :\louey talk H," and so it d11eR in 
hn iness. nut dcecls- tltc 1' c·onlsof tltings clotl('- arC' wha t itl :--t i · 
tntions should exhibit. A ncl wh •rc <·an thiR be hctt<' r dnnc t lta11 in 
its ca1'l.log'? ~ 
Jnltn \"i:-;h ·r, •-;:; . 
F orre tburg. 1 'o uth I >akuta . 
Korthfidd 
It was my privilege to spencl fo r th ' fo ttrth y<'a r ten day~ at 
b eautiful , soul .in ·piriug ):"orthfte ltl , :\las.·. in aU ntl :HW<' at smnc 
oftbe m eeting;::, o [ the Summ r Cnnfor•nc, n rigi ua t 0d hy that 
~laster of .A sembli s-th late ] >. L. :\[ol)dy . Tlw " ·ry ht·~t o f 
preachers and "teal'l1 r s and C' lt ri s t ian wo rk r . a nd si ngC' r~ ,,. r 
th re. He\'eral days b :. fo re my n rri nt.l I >r. K ~I . Zw 'Ill r had g i ,:f'n 
a splendid address nt the ~.riR iou Con fe r 1w . 
Among other blessiniT it was my priYi l gp to nl trnd I lt C' vrai s<.> 
sen ·ice conducted by the prince of leaders, l\[r. C. :\L. Alexaud t• r , 
. ;_ f 
It . wiH, Ita r <' -nlly hN'Il a . srwintctl witl1 I>r. T orr y i11 his \\·nnde r-
ful e,·ang<·li sl i 1n 11r in J·.ngland and •l::;t•whe rc. w 
It i ~said tha t, l>r. Tatmag oH·cad ! ln·.·~·H 'U hi s c·o tlur•gatio n 
as ft• Liows: " .\11 wlw <·an ~ ill ~, and d on 't s inrr, o11gltt to go to. ' ing-
~ing . " Bnt und r ~r r .. \l<'xandc r, all tho·c wl w <:an ·ing, s iug , nnd 
:til wh11 <:an't ~ing, \ ' <.' 1',\' st>on lea rn t n . ing. )\ e \'(' r lll' fo n ' wafi I so 
i ll l)H' 'S ' t'd wilh t!Jc n\111 nl' llt C :--cJIIg sen ·ic · 
:\T r . .AlPxander JH'<'Sl 111cd to t h large c·mtg regntil) ll 
whit ·h daily pac·k d lit <' .\udi t.nrinrn .. tho tt an cl!-:i o f copi<.•s o f a n c \\· 
nnd n1 ost lwautifnl h_nun , cn ti tiPd , ,. h , \rhat. a ·('haug ." The 
\\'n nls nl' tlt' hymn wpr' writt 1t hy a ynunrr lady in J.ond nn, :\da 
l: llal,t' rslt:tw a ftt>r s la• I tad lisle 11 d to as •rnto n by I )r Ton ey fro m 
1 ( 'or. J.) : .}I . . ):?- '' \rc shall a ll he "han["'cl in a mom nt, in th 
t wi 1l k 1 i ng o f a 11 <',\'<'." and t h mus ic· cnm po~ •d by ~~ r. Al PxanJrr'. 
pianist i" ! ,on d on , Ro be rt ll a rk n ~s. 
:\h1~· L qun le the wonL o f this hymn in c ·l t~.• in (1 , and so h elp in 
passing the m 1111 , ,; a s l til " ·idt•r hl :-;.· ing t o lttany ol he r. '! 
( lan sC' \'oOJ·t, ~ ew York. 
P. T. Phelps, '~:!. 
''St lO ll will lllll" ~a\'iOr (rom J f :\. \' •n app a r , 
S\\'e t is tIt ltopP and it ::; power to c·h r ; 
All will b t·ltangC'd bya rr]imp. ofhi s f:.tl' '-
'fllis is 1 ho goa l at t lw nd o[ o nr raC'e. 
•· Lnn ·I in •ss chan rred to r cu n io n enm p le t , 
i\ hsf'nt·c ex<:l mn g 'd for a plac·e al ll is fc ~t, 
1'-\lcepingmlc.· raised ina m om t·u·t of tim , 
Li,·ing on es :hanged to lli .· imago s ublim 
" Nmn·is willl'hasc a ll th • d n rknes:-; away, 
Xi g ht will be changed to the hrig l1tness o f day, 
T cntpc t · wiJI t·hange to inc fl'ab l , ('aim, '-
\ \" <.' •pi ng w iII dw.ug to a j u hi la n t psalm. 
'' \\-eakue~s will c-hang to magnific nt. t r ng t.b 
Failure will <'hang to pcrfe ·tion at le n rr t h; 
~OlTOW will c·hanrrc to 1.lllClldmrr d "li crltf ,..... 0 b , 
\\~alking hy faith <'hanrrcu to wa lking l>y s ig h t . 
Chorou~ 
·•( >h what n. vhan rr '! h what a han ere 
h n1 
\\"h en l ·hall set• hi s \\·onderful fa ·c! 
It what a cltangf'! h what a ·hange, 







Net-herlands . . 
+I apt flasvital 
the Atlantic in Novemt~er, and spent some very 
tn Eur·ope, the longest tin1e being gi ,·en to the 
It may not be generally known that closely attached to Hope 
Hospital in Amoy (of which the doctor has charge) is The Nether-
land Woman's Hospital, which was built by the Dutch friends nine 
years ago, and beautifully supported ever since. It has been found 
necessary to enlarge the institution, it was so crowded. Th~ funds 
for this were raised while we were in the" ld Country" last winter. 
The doctor lectured in many pia es; ho ts of old fri ends were visit-
ed, and new ones made. In all. the sum o{ at least six thousand 
gulden was contributed. A youna Dutch lady . fully trained and 
equipped for service, h.as recently gone to Amoy, to be a nursA in 
this same hospital. 
So Hope Hospital, so largely, if not entirely. hnilt h.'· the Hol-
landers in America and the Netherland arljnnct for the women are 
separate and yet united, a beautiful exemplification of that c·harity 
which is far rea hing and broad n1inded, the Dutch in America and 
the Dutch in Europe both meeting in Amoy, and there together 
helping forward the ~faster's Kingdom. 
In acknowledgement of the interest which the queen takes in 
Mission work, a ad. loyal to the m;tny Duteh fri end , this \roman 's 
Hospital in the future is to be called \Vilbelmina. Hospital. 
On the same day that the do ·tor took the train for Genoa, 
where the steamer ''Prinz Heinrieh" was waiting to sail on its long 
voyage to China, the rest of us boarded the "Ryndam" for New 
York. Every conceivable comfort and luxury is to be found on these 
Dutch steamers, and we were well cared for. I wish that my time 
and your space would permit o£ a m ore vivid picture of the beauti-
ful home life of the N etherlands, of the kindness and ho pital ity of 
which we were the Tecipients, and of the many quaint and historic 
places visited. ' 
Everything in both h ospitals is now again in fine running or-
der, and the statistics for two n1onths are as follows: In-patients to 
Wilhelmina Hospital, 133; to Hope Hospital, 21G; to the Teck chlin-
Kha Dispensary, 63. Outdoor patients to \Vilhelmina Hospital, I() '; 
to Hope Hospital, 107; to the Dispensary, 7 6. Out visits anwunted 
to 199. 
I give tlw8 e r. ~ur~o as I know the doctor has not hnd sufficient 
time to answer you or to speak for him~elf. 
Ill g. 
Hope Hospital, for years past, has been entirely self-support-
Grand Rapid ·, :\li<.'higan. 
l\Ir. Geimer Kuype r, 
DL'a r F ll<m- A lt11H tlliS: 
Frances F. C. Phelps Otte~-
~I issoula, Montana, 'ept. 8, 1905 
You r fa n ,r d;atl'd .fttly 1 ~, c·amc tolland aftel· a somewhat 
rnttnd about jl>Untey, and eir 'LIIIIStatH; c::; o,·er wl1i<:h 1 had no eon-
trot pre,·entell my ans wering soon r . Although personally un-
1, 11,H,·n to you it wa · indeed a. plea ·ur · to hear from so1~1e one c~n­
neeted with "old Llo p< ... " 1 ·ertaiuJy woulJ laa\·e eHJoyed IJ~mg 
pre~\..·n t at your AI um ui meeting l>ut th~re was <c~ sma.Jl matter ~£ 
e iCThteen hundre<lmile acro~s the continent wlu h prevent~tl, 1£ 
H (~red howe\· r I hope on some ft.' t_ure .O('l'a.::;iot.l lt:. cu~ '::' . . the pleas-
ur of meet.iurY with \'O U and partampatmg HL tll e .csl.t\ tl.a et:;. f mv 
clas mates L ~uow h;t t 1! ttlt>, three of them I know han.! ·ro 'Red the 
"Great Di,·ide" and of the whe reabouts of the others I am ignorant. 
It is n nw thi r t,·-four years sincH 1 gHu..luated, the average li fe of 
man. I ret11 rned onc.:e in 1 7 4, to deli ,·er a short addre_ s 
at a publi . meeting or the Fraternal ' oc· iPt v and agatn 
in 1 UU to allcud Lite <flHtdrn · ·:, t .·a:llial u[ the college. 
E,·en at this late date my tni ud often goe- b:u·k to the 
s<·enes of my youth and at s udl times I again n1.ingle with my 
<:I a sand colleCTe mates on t be en m pu and in the c ia s r oom. l see 
them now. their hair wltitened by the fro~ts of many winter :::;, 
~cattcred far and wide, from the Alanti<" to the R oc:kics, and to the 
Paeifie; I see them in foreign land and perh~p the J I~$ o( the s~a 
Ienuinrr their power and influence in up!ifting huma n tty aud tll 
i ,·il iz~1g and ehristiau izing mao kin d. Through thci r l~bor the 
shndows of darknes are fast taking unto thPmseh·e wwg~ n11d 
flying away. It has oft n heen aid that the world is getting won~e. 
I do not believe it All the en·orts for good that have come roll tug 
down the a"es ha.,-e uot been in ,·ain, all "imilar efforts uow beiHg 
put forth by the alumni of our college and kindre~ iHs titutions 
will not. can not be in vain The world i · progres tng, th<' wa. rk 
of our college i he ing felt . \\'"e are lidng, we are l i'" ing. i.'1 a 




i uhli ;n e. Tho shn·lowR n_,., the <:lllnds are lirting , til nig ht i 
breaking the nwrnin cr <.l awnR, the ~ttn is ri s iug, it iR ri Ring ne ,·er 
again to et h ehinu th g loomy ~had('~ of nigh t, ~mel w ::u·e fas t ap-
proac·hinCT the dawn of a hrighter da. ·. It iti my hea rt ' . de ire and 
prayer that old ] [ope mny prosp r in the future as ~he hns in th 
past, and mor so; that she may s •ud out many hrig ltt and s ltinin CT 
light who in the ,·ast fas t. OJWnin CT fut urc h •for HR will illumine 
the darkneHs:allll ham pion the eaus ' o f juRtie , lm·e ancl truth in 
poli t ical, so ·ial atul domosti · life. 
Bc Ji <' ,·c me to he 
Y ry i 1werely ~·r n rs 
P . D. Kc·h i pperus, ' i 1, 
• 
~1 untni Nctus ~tents 
J )urinCT the s mnnw r a communication wa. adllrC's. cl hv th~ >:::> 
Pr • ·idc nt. of th 1 Assn ·iation to a ll graduates, reminding them of 
the great work our <;oilug' is doing, notifying tlle111 1Jf dte proposeu 
publi('ation of t his numhr r of tho Anc ho:·, and requesting n ws 
iteuts cone rning Lltem.·ch ·e. and othe r . The ulli\· r ·al interest 




The le tLe r addre~H •d t o .f,,htl (). ' l'a.ni .~ '(); ) a.l DiLlon, ~Ion tana, 
wm; rctu ru d Ulll'all l·d lor. II <llt\'lllle kuuws It is pre~ nt addr ·s will 
It • kindly sund sa1 11 to the ~el-r •ta r.r·~ .\11 othe r lett •t-s were e,·i-
d <• ntly rer·~i\"'d a:-. m>ttC ha,· · 1, 'en r ·turueu. 
J' mf. II. (J . K ep pel, ' "'0 , iu::;tructur o ( ).[athelllati t· n.t the Uni-
\'Pl'~ity at E n m s ton, Jllinoi , i tmnding four munth " in 
II' will return for th upelling of the fall scm ·~. tor . 
ennauy. 
On Tuc·clay . .fuly L,'th, l~).);), ltJ, .. . J.\:n ~ · D' Pree, '07, eelo-
brateu at , ioux Cent r , Iowa the ~5th annin!r ·ary o[ his pas to rate 
thor t> The youug p np l pr "~en ted a. 10\· ing ·up, tho o lder a. we ll 
filled pnr e. Tl11s wa~ He,·. De Pree's. cond c ltar~e. I [e oC'c upied 
the pulpi t for ten_,. •ars at 1. pring Lake , 'JTi ·h , aft~ r lctwing eollege. 
He v. N. ~[. .% wemPr , 'S7, mi s ionary to .\rabia, i on a 
Lcrl\·e nf ab e nec and led nri ng in t he n i ted . ' t ates. H e has for-
war~k·d au in t.e rt• .., lin~ arli •· le on " ll !~b· r ( ' r:!il·i::; :n .,f t lae .\rahiau 
~i CYlt t:-;, ' " ·hic·h will appear in a latPr i ~ :-;Ho of the _\ n ·ho r. 
lv•\'. .Jeremias Kr:1id •ni t·, '80, misl"lionn.ry to Egy pt, loc-ated at 
Cairo, is :-;pendi11g a year with his fri e nds he re . 
P m f .. James Stereuhc t· CT, '!):~, D •an and adinCT Pre itlent nf 
Ht• lll'nte 1oll ~g~, Kehraska. has hacl an iut re ~tinCT ·areer . lu J tlfi 
II · \\'il ~ a 1 p•)~nted ~ow T e::;tam 11 t Fe llow aud A n · hi ba ld Rt~hert~oll 
, 'vhuln. r at Princeton Theoloi!ieal . 'eminary, was pa to r of Ame ri-
ean lle flwmeu ·hur ·h at ranrre ' ity, l owa Ll'i!l7 1 f)!). ~ rudi ·d 
t hree year at L ip~i ~·. IJallo and \Y.ittenu rg. G nna ny, is n c•\\· 
pro f :.- or· of Gr~ek at B :.llcnte 'ollegc, an 1 wa married .T lllll' 1-J. 
lDO:l. to JJiss .Jones, prof H. or o f Latin a t n eue,·ue ollege. 
I>r. ~ cin B. J) Prec, '!)!), is loC'ated and Ita· pra(·ti ed me<li citH:· 
for three years at ,:-. ioux C 'tlt t' r, fowa. 
R e,.·. E,·crt , 'mils, "15, eontributE'S frnm .Tudson. Indians:~ a 
p oem i u the hapc of fi fly cents to a :i l in de fraying the ex pe11:.;t·~ 
o f thi publication. 
-:-
Rc,· . . J. lh·k·. ·~:1,:-;•ndsfrom lh•rkin ' r, X. Y. allillt(•r :-; ting 
bc)C)kJ ,·t l'OllL:tit; · u g J, •\'L , tr~s by hi111Sl•lf' lc> \';tri n ll;::, Scl<'i ' fie•:-; and c1 r 
gani~arions, alll! llli! rlt •m an lndt•p 'nd Ill' Day oration and an ad-
dress to the T . t\. H. 
_\II uf ns will be ple'\scd to know t.hat Prof. 'rilliarn A. ~lti Ids, 
'IH'l, is pr•)o;;perillg a11d rr id<'s within a fl' W bloc·ks o f twn c-n ll rgl'"" . 
th' S:mLhwest ~rn Kansas ·ollPge ami . 't.. -lt~hn 's Cc) IJ C' O'C at \\'i uli ·ld, 
Kan. at). 
Thf' cnt i rn cia::.. nf '7'2, aft "1' having paill the cxpens' of the 
.Alnmni Ban cpiCt. tno. :1 ,.,u·atio 11 and had a c·lass R union in th 
\\. •st \\.<' laa,·c lH·anl ,,f il ::; ,.i.·it.· t n < >rn11gc City, lo \\·a, a nd agai11 
)lr . . J0 h11 \ .i sc·her, ' 7:), writ 's t hat lai s hnltlt •r .:\r tHl ('all ell o n ltim 
Aug11 s t I Dr h last. 
R v. J . .fame Derree, '!10. is Joeatod at Alta, Iowa, a , pas to r 
of the Pre.1 hytPrian c-hnr ·h nt t.h ·Jt. phwc. )Jrs. lh•Pt·<·C''s. m :1 id n 
narne is ~Ja.ri e K. Bner. , 'he was a. ~ tudcnt in t ho ;\ <:ml •mi<.; I >epart-
ment of Hope ·oll •ge. 
Rev. Martin liyink, '9~ , wn.;; ret·rntJ_, . • n sf all :.d a .~ pastor of a 
thriYing Presbyterian church at. Inwood , ~ioux ( 'o., Iowa. 
Rev. , V. Denekas ' 1, ha cha rgn o ft he Baker Hdnrnt C"cl 
chnn·h at :\1 eh-in, Iowa., and coud u ·ts sen ·ic ' S regularly in U •nuau 
and English. ; 
~Jr. "~ iley '\V. ::\fill , '0.1, i. practi ing Law at ('J.it·ago, his 
office is in the Cuity Bui ldiug. 
G. H. AlbC'r·~. '!H, is lnC':ltl' d nt , YnnAI~tin e, 'rexas. If 1s 1n 
charge of a Rank started hy Gmnd l~apid ~ parti A. 
r 
~wahl ". \ is he r, '01, h as SttC·t·cs~ fully pas · d t h ro n p-h th e 
horror of an e n.giuce rinO' co urse and i uo w Jo, ntC'd with the 
'Vestern Electri · n. , 1hicago, Ill. , in t lt :.sal c. de partlll 111. 
Frederic YanRo.v is th n wname of t•·re leric YanAnrnoy. 
He i. st udying law in the De troit c·oll ege of Law ancl manag ing tlt 
contract department of the Zeigen Real E:.;tatc Ex hang of that 
citY. The e la. s bad1 •lor, h i. career ha hecn ,·uri d . A <h ·erti f'ing 
sol icitor, insuranC'e age11t, tr:welling ·n) c:-,;mall , politic·ian, (')as~ 
orator in his Law sehoul, i, uot this x '('llent for a bac·he lor'? 
P()o1· /t,'ye.sight 
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Jl J !o, old h• ,.v. ha\·en•t. een you for a long time. \\ hat h ~ve 
you IH.•en doi11g with yourself all the e yenn:;'? I am glnd you are 
hal'k to Jlolland . By the way, would you han~ time thi morning to 
take a lr «•ll c)n•r tJ1c campus? • ay, but things are booming tl1erc 
this .' car. ~! nre t.hn 11 t\\·o h uud reel and fifty student · ke p thin C'T. 
prc tt.Y lin.•J_,. around h re. That building there? That' \'anRaalte 
Half, a fi r::;t c·lass. f !tree · tor.v bui I ding with a ll modern eq nipmAnt. 
TherE> gne. Dr. Kollen, as bu. y a. e,·er. Do you see h uw large the e 
trees ha ,·e grown that wn planted in our clay? Her on the north-
west corn er of the enmpus a Ladies' J onui tory wi]] he built at a 
c s t of $35,0n . 'an Ylcck thero s till? ,,. It~- certainly, and they 
. h ::w e j u~t nuw put in an apparatu for team heat. All the fun we had 
upsetting .. ....... . 'flint.' the foundation of the new gymna ium. The 
old ·'g y111" has hatl its day . 'l'his i ::> going to be a great tiling. Be-
si tle· being a fir ·t class gymnasium, it will Lea splendid audi-
torium. It is n~ry much needed for the lecture course. 'V'inants 
•
1h:tpel can no lon,r:rer accommodnte the large auc.lien ·es. Last night, 
a L h ar 0me fe lh>w·s st nd 11 p for twel ,.e hours to get a eat. Here 
is the olc.l Gram·mar school builling. Do you remernher how hard we 
work cJ to get that n'lu l np on the econd floor? The Frats have 
t.ltat room now, and the :Ueljphonian are 01\. the firRt floor. The 
O,ggel house- :;ti ll on the corner . It i now the home oi Cosmos, 
U lfila , and Y au Raa1te. The girls? Th«:y bnxe lwo societies, the 
::\linernt a!Hl the ro is. Do you see all the names on these good old 
trees'? See he1·e: "A . . A. Oltmans ' ::l " ' Vonder if he remembers put-
ting it there. The campu here looks as natural as e,·er. 1 tell you, 
ieR a g reat old school. Come on-
" "Here·s to old Hope, dri nk her down., 
... ~ • 
(T 
0 
'•Has any ohl fe llow gnt mixed with the hoy ::;:'" askl'< l the 
nial Tlolmc wh ' ll lti :4 vla~s ll!' ld a rennion. antl rrray-lwin·d doc-
tor.· and lan"yt r.· lul)k <'d adm iring !_,. at the· ant hnr in wlmsl' fa .. e 
tim had left it · wrinkl <·:o' bur frnm whn~e lt<'art i t t·•w ld llll t banish 
the f'unl t>,·ino- spirit of boyh i,, ul. Ti l(• p•1rt put mnr 111Paning in 
this goocl -nart uTed . hall'-humorn ns r jlt 'SIII l ll than i-s ~· mwtimos s een 
in it. II " means to sll~~l':-:t that. if ,.duvatinu slto nld d o auything 
fo r a m·tn it :o;lhHtl d Keep him full of t lw (n• •(lo m and L' ttllllts iasm 
of th U•l,\'· I t s hould not m r(' ly ma ke him l'tll l ur lil'1, it :4ho uld 
nta k him njoy it . . \nd if auybody is. o impres:4('d \\'irl1 t IH' g ra Yity 
of life that he has fo rgottPn t hi:4 trite p11rpn:4(' o f <·d u•·at io n, that he 
h a really no time to l i \ 'C in the tnt ·e 11 :-; • of t h(• \\'ord. '·why 
say. Hulme~ "put h im out. " Th 'r' iH nn ll l' <•d a t a ,·Ja"~ n 11 n in n , or 
e ,·eu in the rrrcat b11 tli11g worlt.l , of 111('11 witt) lno k u pnn tlteir lwy· 
h ootl as nwr ly something that had to h pas.'cd th rouglt i !l o n ll' r t q 
reach ma nhood , whn think of i t a · a. lower slat • u f <'x i;-;u•un•. ~u, · lt 
n1en cannot ym pathiso with th boy~. They eannot. jump wit It {'n-
thusiastn. as every true h oy can do. They lnok a~k<UH't' :tl tIl l ' hny'"' 
brig ht plan· a mi hopes. _\11d if a.uy lll.<ltt is to he ''t )l t f · 11 11 Ill 
H olme ' phra. ~ , it is the man that takes away one jo t. f r.,m ti t<• l' ll-
thns iasm that fi r •g a bny,s snul, no matt.'r h 0w c·h i lll<'ri,·al it tn:t\' 
be. Enthu ia m i ~ one of the most priceless gift:..; ~at 11 rc h aH h •-
·towed upon him. The man that c·an dampe n t hi . d wind ll s in to a 
n1c rc pe imi t of whi eh tltt· · worlll has already a good 1.'· su pply. 
Education should be not lli C' rcly a knowl dge of book ~->. n o r rnerely 
the o-callecl know} tlge of I if, •. It should ga tl 1('r n p all tJw threads 
- the threatl ' o f lmbyhom.l and l>oyhond and .You th nnd ma nhood 
and age-and wen ,·c th c• tn i11to on h:nuloll i•llt:4 lil'c', witlt colors 
blended a natur inten tl d t lw m to be, n ot dyiu g t l)(' " ·l iC, I fabric 
black with the g loom of p s~imi , m. Amm1g the i\h11nni :dso there 
ought n ot to be mw ~ ing lc "olu fel )m,." I·: very one o11gltt to sympa-
thi . c wi th the boys. En'r~· on onrrht. in ~nme dC'grm• ... ti ll to r l the 
wild but h op of11l pul ntion ~:; of their owu youth. 'l') ,ey ~lwn ld keep 
in d ose touch wit h tl iC a t;piration. a11d hop . o f t h<' ~tudt · nts. ~ot 
one of th men the Alumni A soeiation ha ·ho~on to ge t up the 
present iss1te of the .\ m·lwr is an •'old f llow. ' ' In ~pit • l'f t l1. h igh 
sounding "D D. '' Dr Dubl>ink i ~ still a hig li t. tlc h oy, aud Prof. 
Beardslee a little big boy . .~\ 11<1 all the oth e r hig and lit tl , o ld uoys 
remember the time wh n they too were real lwys, when they too 
" were walking clown a shady laue;" a11d it i not o f 1 •a , t plrasure 
to them to think that that ~hady laue was often u nd r t.Lc gooJ old 
1 1 
' 
pine of H ope. \\"e would like to ee articles from Alunmi in the 
Anc-hor often; for the Anch01 'A hope and H ope's hope is in its boy 
and in all it. ho\· . 
·' 
: 
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''Has any ohl fe!J.,w got mixed with the hnys·~" askl•cl t·he 
gPnial H olme when his t·la~"s lu•lcl a reunion, and rrrar-ltain·d doc-
tor. and lawyprs lo•>k<·d admiri11gl.' · at I ht author in whose fa "8 
tim had left it ~ wri nk l<'s hut fnHH \\'ltnse IH·a rt it c·o uld not banish 
th€ funlt>,·in g . pi rit uf lm,,·hnod . Tit(' pd('f pnt tun r meaning in 
this good-natnned , hal 1'-lutttHH'OIIS •till! ~ t inn than is snuwt i mos seen 
in it. II• m a n to ~ llq i'Yc~t that if •d11t'a tin n siH)ttld dn an~~thing 
fo r a. 111'\ll it ~hnuld Keep him frtl l of t ltc [n" tl o rll a.nd •nllt usiasm 
of th IJ,)y. It shnnld unt men•Ly make• him endn n"' Ii i'', it :-;hould 
make him enj oy it .. \ ud if auybml,\· is . () impr<'SsNI wirlt t IH• g ra\'ity 
Of life that he ha ~ fo rgottPll t his true pttrpose nf c•dn ~ ·n.tin n. that he 
has r eally no time to li,·e in tho t rue sells' Cl [ tilt' word, '·why 
:sa~·· llolmc ·"put him out." Thor is no JH'L'd at a ·Ia..;:-; rc>un io u, or 
e \·en in the great bustli11g world , of mc 11 wit() Jook upon tiH•ir ht'Y· 
hoocl as merely somct.hinN that had tn h p:ts ~ed tlt rouglt i!l ,,n iPr to 
reach manhood, who t hink of it. a· a lower slat' f ex ist e tH' '-'· S th·h 
men cannot sympathise with th ' bny ·. 'l'Jt 'Y cannot jump wit It •n-
thusiasrtl as every true boy can do. The.v louk askarH'P at tlw hny' "' 
bright phtn · an • .l h Jpt!s .. \.nLl if any man i.· In he "put ' '"' ., irt 
Holmes' phra.s , it is the tnan that takes away one jo t. fr,,m llr L' e r~­
thtt ia m that fir • · a hoy's nul, no matte r how c·lt i rll <' ri t·a l it tn :t\· 
be . Enthu ia 111 is one of th most priceless gifts ~atttre has h •-
stowed upon him. ']'he man that c·n.n dampen this dwi11dlos into a 
m ere pe. imi t of whieh tltt• worhl has already a goodly ~u pply. 
Education hould b not mere ly a k nowl tlge of b ooks. uo t· me rely 
the. 0-C'alled knmdcdge o f lift •. ]I ~1 10nld g atlH•r np all tltc• threads 
-the tluea(ls of lJal,yhood and hoyhoocl n.11d Wlltllt and manhood 
and age- antl weave tlwm into on lt;trt;lO ,;io lls lii'P, witlt color s 
b lended as nature i11tendcrl th m to be, not dying the· wl w l fabric 
black with the gloom~ of pc.· ·imism. i\nll)ng the Ahnnni also there 
onght not to be one ~ ingl 'oil [<.'ilmv. " J·: ,·erv one uttgltl tn sympa-
thise wi th the bCly.·. En.•ry one OllCTht in some degr p still tor l the 
wild but hopeful puL atiott~ nC their own youth. 'fltey ltoultl keep 
in dos touc:h with the a:;pira t ions a11tl 1wp of th .· tutll'llls. ~\)t 
one oi the men th Alumni .\ ·ociation ha c·hos<'n to get up the 
present isslle of the .\ndwr is an •'old f ll ow." In sp it • uf tl1 • high 
sotmding "D D." I>r Duhl,ink i , till a hig littl e h oY, and Prof. 
lleardslee a li ttle big boy .. \ 11<1 all tlte othf'r hig and lit t I • old boys 
remember the tim when they too were real boys, wh e n they too 
"were walking clo\\·n a shady laue~" and it is not of lea. t pi asure 
to them to thiu.k. thc'lt that ::,Lady lane was often under the gooJ uld 
pine of Hope. \Ve would like to see articles from Alumni in the 
AnPhor often ; fo r the Anchot 'R h ope and Hope's hope is in its boy 
and in all itR h o\' . 
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